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All Gtudents affected by aid cuts s Shaw says
Ry Karen WitUJItorger
Sta (rWriter

Students al colleges "nd
~niver;ities
throughoul the
country WG"i~ be negatively
affecte d by President
Reagan's propcoed $2.3 billion
studenl aid cuts. SIU Chan·
cellor Kenneth Shaw said
Wednesday, and SIU sl udents
are no exceplion .

"Everybody has a differenl

sad slory to tell." Shaw said
about the proposed federal
1986 budget. "We have a sad
story."
Ac_cording to a report
r ~ased by the chancellor's
office. SIU students would lose
65 percent. or $14.569,240. in
Guaren!eed Student Loan
dollars under Reagan's
proposed b ud get. Loan
recipients would be cut by 33.1

percent.
Pell gr2nt dollars for SIU
students would be CUi 47.6
percent, or by $4,542.845. the
report estimates. Granl
recipients would be reduced by
21.9 percent
Th,s year, ' .130 SIU students
received GSLs totaling
$22,416,334. It is estimated th~1
3.024 of those students would
not qualify under a proposed

hange

eligibility formul.
would exclude sh
parents '

annUl

whos~

Djusted

re than
gross incomes ar
..equire
and woo
other students to ~
i under
a needs test.
This year, 7,767 SIU students
received Pell grants totaling
$9 , 549.690 . The report
$02.500

See STUDE TS. Page 5
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Gus says if this story gets any
sadder. unemployment lines
will be longer than lhe ones at
registration.
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Farm aid
pact close
to finish

slatr Photo by Scott Shaw

Hanging out
Mel Levy, left. junior in Radi<>-TV, aJld Bill Schermerhorn.
junior in business, took time out from their scholastic

oblig. tions Wednesday to enjoy an afternoon of rappelli ng al
Giant Citv State Park.

School addition appr'oved by voters
6 y Thomas Mangan
StaI(Writer

Voters in Unity Point School
District 140 approved a bond
issue Tuesday that will pay for
a $750,000 addition to the Unity
Point School, by a 633 to 374
vote count.
The school, located on U.S.
Route 51 south of Carbondale,
has beel' overcrowdea <ince
last [all when 92 kindergarten
studen ts were transferred
from Brown School. Tbe stai~

1977.

Patton said enrollment has
been increasing by about 12

students a

y~.ar

for the past

ftw years. New classrooms
.hould alleviate crowding in
the near future , he said, but
the district is nol getting the
expansion it prefers.
The school district is issuing
the maxi::num legal amount of
bonds to pay for the addition,
Patton said. It is getting an
improvement project only as
large as it can legally borrow
to pay for.
District 140 property owners
will be paying an addItional 44

cents '

property taxes for

:J~a$J~O~~~~:~I:~:S~~~

a $66 per year increase for a
home assessed at $45,000.
Patton said.
In other election news.
preci:Jct totals in Carbondale'S
city council elections indicated
a Iigbter turnout than past
years.
When voting judges finished
See VOTERS. P age 5

Democrats keep control in township elections

This Morning

By BobTita

Trip to China may
bring SIU-G profit

Sl3rr Writer

-Page 8

Baseball Salukis
split with Illinois

-sports 20
Warmer with highs in
iIOs.

ordered Brown School closed
because of structural defects,
District 140 Superintendent
James Patton said.
The bond issue will pay for
the addition of seven new class
rooms to the ",:isting building.
The building was built in 1957,
but has undergone numerous
expansions. the most ~nt in

WASHINGTON CUPI)
The White House and Senate
budgrt negotiator.;. with a
tentative farm aid pact in
hand. appeared close to an
agreement on an o"eraJI
budge! proposal. GOP leader
Roberl Dole said Wednesday.
BUI Dole cautioned thaI the
budge! paCKage; which he
hopes to complete by Thurs·
day. will not have the backing
of the entire Republican
majority in the Sena te and
undoubtedly will face many
amendments from both par·
ties .
He stressed that President
Reagan will ha ve to vigorously
sell the budget, both to the
public a nd Congress, for it to
have a chance of passing.
As an example of the difficulties, a snag developed
over student aid funding
Wednesday. Reagan proposed
culling $500 million from
student loan programs in fiscal
1986. including limiting each
student to $4,000 per year and
eli minating families with
incomes of more than $32,500
from eligibility.
Sens. J ohn Chafee, R-R.I.,
and Robert Stafford, R Vt. ,
were resisting going along
with the administration.
" I'm not going to agree to
anything " . unless they pound
me into the grou.1d:· Stafford
told reporters.
White House spokesman
Larry Speakes noted Reagan
has not accepted the Senate s
proposal to limit Social
Security cost·of·living
payments, although he said the
pr~side nt
is willing to
moderate his requested
miliiary spending increase_
Senators have kept quiet
about the negotiations all
week, but an aide close to tbe
talks said Wednesday !he
White House-Senate group had
agreed to cut $14 billion frolll
farm programs.

O~f'

The Democrats remained in
control of Carbondale
Townshir. government after
Tuesday s election, despite a
Republican victory over
Democrat;c trustee Gerald
Compton.
Ballots cast in the township
election totaled 4,572, but vote
totals are not yet official.
Compton was defeated by
Mary Nell Chew after serving

10 years as a township trustee.
Chew is a former member of
the Jackson County Board and
served two years as chair·
woman of the board.
In the 27th Precinct, outside
the Carbondale city limits,
Chew coUected 68 votes to
Compton's 20 votes. Chew
collected 124 votes in the 8th
Precinct on the northwest side
of Carbondale LOmpared to
Compton's 74 votes.
Chew was !~e o nly

Repllblican to earn one of the
four :rusteeseats.
Three Democrats rek-uned
their trustee positions. Freda
Stalls r eceived 1,496 votes, the
most votes of any of the trustee
candidate:;. Clara McClure
was !!ecle<! to another term
with 1 , 46~ votes. McClure has
been a township trustee for 12
years. Charles Leming
received 1,402 votes to gain
another term as trustee.
In ' ,, losin.-: effort ,

Republican Timothy Capps, an
SIU-C student, received !he
most votes after Chew with 984
votes. Republican Janet See
received 930 votes, while
Republican trUStee candidate
Charles Pharazyn collected
808 votes.
Thompson Point voters gave
Capps 50 votes in the 25th
Precinct out of 69 ballots cast.
The 'ight voter turnout at
See ELECflONS, Page 5
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Democrat anymore, " Kirkpatrick told a news conference. ad·
ding U,e party has m oved away from her views. She was fla nked
by Rep~ ~! !can National Chai rman Fra nk Fahrenkopf and
Maureen Heagan, U,e president 's e lder daughte r .

Omclal stresses caution in sanctioning Japan
WASHINGTON (UP!) - A State Depa rtment official ex·
pressed hope Wednesday u,a t " rationa li ty will prevail" as
Congress cOlll>iders retaliating against Japa n for erecting trade
barriers against U.S. products. Allen Wallis, undersecretary for
economic affairs, said he expects to m eet Reis hi Teshima,
deputy Japanese foreign minister for economic a ffa irs, who will
leave for Washington Thursday in a bid to defuse U,e mounting
trade dispute.

Salvadoran rightists protest election results

Two lawsuits filed against
Jewel Co. in Cook County

-~n~C;;;---r----~~~~---Siullng 3 r.. Uucles
flAming ru "" PlAtter

SfeMled l tu,_CooIl..

WASHINGTON (uPI ) - F orm er U.N. Ambassador J eane
Kirkpa trick. sayi ng " I was born a Democrat ," jumped the fence
Wednesday and joined U,e Re publica n Pa r ty , " I didn'lfeellike a

state

457-8184

$6.50lor 2

WA'S HINGTON (UPI ' - House Kepublica n leader Robert
Miche l told P resident Reagan Wednesday his plan to send m ore
money to Nicarag ua n rebels is " dead in the wate r " a nd likely to
stay that way wiU,out changes ;n adm inis trati on policy. In a
blunt assessment of what confront.; Reaga n in his next ma jor
showdown with Congress . Mic hel said the president lacks the
votes to win a pp roval for 5t 4 million in so-ealled covert aid to the
Contrns fighting the leftist gover nment in Nicaragua .

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (UP!) - A u,ree·member
election board met Wednesday tc. decide whether to a nnul
President Jose •. apoleon Duarte's appare nt upset victory in
legislative assembly a nd mayora l cl ~ ti o ns . Duarte's longtime
political foe, ultra-rightist Roberto d 'Aubuisson, asked the
Central Electora l Council la te Tu.,,;day to a nnul the vote. c iting
fraud .

, ......,..s.tw6ay ., . . . . . . s-doty , .... tOp_

Coopon . .

Reaga n told Contra aid is 'dead in the water'

Kirkpatrick changes party, joins Republicans
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WASHINGTON (uP Il - Colom bia n P reside nl Belisario
Betancur urged key members of Cong ress Wed nesday to s upport
U,e COlltadora peace effort in Centra l Ame r ica and also a ppealed
for a more active U.s, role in the war agai nst drugs. A senior
U.S. official said Beta ncur and Preside nt Reagan, who are to
m ect Thursday, wQuld discuss the illegal na r colics trade, the
Contadora process, Colombia 's financial outlook <.ld trade.
LOUISVILLE, Ky , (uP Il - Artificial hea r t recipient Bill
Schroeder wi ll be movea Saturday to a "ha lfway house" across
U,e street from Humana Hospital Audubon to become U,e fi rst
man wiU, a bionic heart to live outside 3 hor,pital, officials said
Wednesday. Sc hroeder, 5~ , U,e world ', """omJ r ecipient of a
permanent mechanical heart. was scheduled to be m oved a t 1
p.m . Saturday to U,e specially equipped apartmen t in U,e fou r·
unit building a cross U,e street from the Louisville pos pi tal, Ir·
vine said,
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Colombian president asks
Congress for active role

Schroeder set to move into a 'halfway house'
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CHICAGO ( UP!) - The parents of an 18·monU,..,ld girl with

~m:ll.llllli

food poisoning filed a $6 million lawsuit Wednesda y
ISalmonella
in Cook County Circuit ':ourt, charging Jewel Co. wiU, selling
conta mina ted mill<. A se.:ond 515,000 damage suit was a lso filed
on behalf of a norU,west suburba n Palatine teenager , who claims
he was a lso poisoned after purchasing Jewel's 2 percentlow·fa t
Bluebrook milk last monu,. The suits are the first to stem from
the conCinned !<Oisonings of more tha 515 people, mostly in
northern llIinois, who purchased Jewel's Bluebrook milk at local
stores.

Trade rep says farmors, Japan top priorities
CHICAGO (UP!) - Newly nominated U.s. trade represen·
tative Claytlln )'eutter said Wed!!"5day bis top priorities will be
to narrow u,,, huge trade imbalance wiU, J a pan and help far·
mers overcome U,e " double whammy" of low exports and high
interest ra tes. In his first news conference since President
Reagan indicated Tuesday' he wanted the lough·talking chief
executive officer of U,e Chicago Mercantile Exchange to succeed
William Brock, Yeutter admitted the job could be " very brutaL "
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Civil Service Council

passes exchange plan
R~ H~ren WillMrgcr
Slarr Wriler

The Civil ervice Employees
Cou ncil endorsed a proposa I
Wednesday that " 'ould give
Umversity civi l service em-

ployees a chance to exchange
jobs within or outside rf their
job classifications.
William

Capie,

executive

director of personnel,

had

asked the coun.::il, as well as

p,""sonnel specialists and the
pr iden!'s s.aff. to review the
proposal. If endorsed by the
other groups, the proposal will
be prese nt e d to SIU-C
President Albert Som.!. who
would decide whether to ma ke
civil service job exchanges a
Universit y policy.
Uader the proposal, em·
ployees within the same civil
service job classification
would be able to switch
positions temporaril y or
permanently. The employees'

so laries would not be changed.
A temporary employee
e,~t.ange between two different classifications would
allow civIl service employees
to tram in other work areas

without, change in sa lary
For job swaps within the
same classifica lion , immediate supervisors would

have to agree th~ t the employees are qualified to take on
the other's dutiLOS and that the
exchange would be beneficial
to the Uni versity.
For temporary swaps to gain
training experience in olher
classi fications , immediate

supervisors would have to
agr ee that the employ~s
possess ada ptable skills to
serve a temporary internship.
The Administrative and
Professional Staff Council
brougbt the exchange program
concept to SIU-C. which has
also been discussed by the
Faculty Senate.

Bob Gagliano, senior in administration of
justice. and Kelly
sophomore

in music, waxed Gagliano's bik e Wednesday

afternoon at Lewis P ark.

A-P Council defeats proposal to split break
By David Liss

semester , rather than a week-

tarrWriter

long break over Thanksgiving.
A four-<lay weekend in the
middle of the semester would
belp break up the long s tn'tch
between Labor Day wee~end
a nd Thanksgiving. "'lid
Charlolte West. women 's
athletics di"ector, speakl11l;\ in
favor of the proposal.
Also. "~h e number of
students seeking counseling
goes up during the eighth a nd
nin th weeks. " largely for
str'lSS·related reason!.. said
Jean Paratore, assistant to th~

The Administrative and
Professional Staff Council
voted Wednesday against a
proposa l to split a week·long
Thanksgivina: break into two
breaks.
The A-P proposal follows a
resolu tion pas>ed by the
Faculty Senate March 19
calling for a break Wednesday
through
Friday
of
Thanksgiving week a nd a
break Monday and Tuesday of
the ninth week of fall

vice president for student
affairs.
However . many students
would probably skip the first
Mc~day and Tuesday of
Thanksgiving week anyway,
said Charles H. Hindersman.
vice president for financia l
affairs. " The on ly thing
tsplitting the brlldk ) would do
is add a couple of days break in
Ibe ninth week," he said.
The council voted four to two
against. with five abstentions.
In other business, the council
ralified its election results.

Five

new

members

were

director (or Alumni Services ,

elected. They are Stephen L. and Laraine Wright, univer·
Foster, assistant di rector for sity relations publications
admissions a nd records , Steve director, to determine who will
Ki rk, assista nt director for represent Univer~ity relations
university
:Iousing .
Iris on the council.
NickOlS, assistant chairwoman
of School of Medicine Family
The council a Iso discussed a
P ractice, William S. Capie of new draft of a performance
financia l affairs and Charl~ a ppraisal pr<ll'~ ram , submitted
R. Ca mpbell, ass ociate by th. president's staff
director for computing ser- council. The new draft wHl be
vices.

jess "cumbersome" to im-

Because of a tie, a runoff
election will be held between
Edward Buerger. assistant

plement, said new counci l
member William Capie, who
helped write the draft

As the Keynote speaker for the 1985 SIU Model United Nations,

The United Nations Simulation Association
presents

Mr. Mitsunori Namba
the djrector of the Japan I nformation Service

TONIGHT
7:45 PM
Ballroum 0, the SIU Student Center
The Ceneral public is invited to attend.
Dailx Egypllail. Ap(JI.4, t980. Page .1
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Opinion & Commentary

M udent Editot".in ·Chief . Paulo Finlay . Edilorioi Poge Editor , Morgan Folkner ,
AnGelo'. Editorial Po~ Editor Dorr.n Hillock ; Faculty Monopi"g Ed itor . Jud ith
E Mcfi. . .

Council wise to lift
liquor license ban
TilE NEWS TIIAT TilE t:AHBONDALE ('ITY COU." CII . is
one step from eliminating that part of the Hallowe:!1l ordinance
prohibiting a.\(i ·ional liquor licenses on South lIIinois Avenue
should have stu nts dancing on the Strip.
News that the long overdue and much hOp<'d for scrapping of
the outdated prohibition on new liquor licenses came the da y
!>Pfore Council elections but to many students the ordinance's
repea l is the more newsworthy.
Bya vote of 4-1 ( iayor Helen Westberg ca t the lone nega tive
voteJ the Council has decided to take a different a pproach to tbe
problem of underage drinking on the Strip.
The Council. by accept1ng the Liquor Advisory Board's
recommendation to expunge a section of the ordinance. wi ll be
making life a little easier for bar and tavern owners on the Strip
Whereas in the past bar owners found guilty of excessive un·
derage dr inking violations could be tripped of their liquor
licenses - permanenti ,_ Now. liquor licenses w ill be renewable.
IN ADDITION, Tilt: \\'()H m:-iG of the new liquor laws allows
for new liquor eslahh .. hmt!nts from Grand Avenue to Walnut

Street. While this mr. ns that vacated prop<'l·ties such as Das
Fass could conceivably be ope,ed as a liquor establishment , it
does not mean that there WI~! .Ie a mad rush by bar owners to
sna tch up all remaining pro)'er ties on the Stri p. Those seek ing
liquor licenses must sti ll recel e the OK from the Council
Th""e concerned about the 'trip turning into a Bourbon Street
needn't worry. The Council stii! holds the pow r to refuse 'iquor
license renewals if bar owners show ca llous disregard (or underagedri nking viola lions.
The Counci l should be com mended for taking a more sf'nslble
approach to the issue of bar.; on the Strip . The Ha lloween ordinance ,,'as woefu llv ou loa ted and the Co"neil has shown
wisdom in tecogni zing it.

Letters
Blue jeans as symbolism
make no sense, idea is lost
I have al;vays wondered
about the significance of using
common, everyday blue jeans
as a means of symbolic support for equal rights for gays
and lesbians. In Tuesday's
Daily Egyptian, an article
reported that years ago, blue
jeans were not the standard
dress, and that gays and
lesbians wore them frequently
Well. now everyo r ~ owns at
least two pairs of jean; and we
all know that college students
are notorious for wearing them
religiously . I plan to wear my
blue jeans on Thursday, gays
or no gays. I'm sure ot~er

students will do the same.
Using blue jea ns a. symbolic
support will only aistort the
real message that gays a nd
lesbians seek. It is not a valid
measure of indication. You
might .sk at this point: if one
dO'.!S not support the issue, why
not make an effort to show it
and wear something other than
blue ieans? Well, I don't feel
that I have to prove my
allegiance, but since you do,
why not ask us to do something
really noticeable .. . like wear
pink ribbons? - Georgette
Edmondson, graduate student .
Business Administration.

GLPU intrusive on rights
We are writing in regard to
the upcoming " Blue Jean,
Day." We ~o not feel we should
be Persecuted for wea rin g blOe
jeans just becal''iC the Gay and
Lesbian People'; Union wants
cheap support. This is a free
nation, and if they want to
come out of the closet they
should come out quietly. not
taking away the rights of
others.
The GLPU said they chose
blue jeans years ago because
blue jeans were not standard

dress, but hrw many years ago
was that?
We propose that Thursday .
April 4 be deemed "Straight
People s Awareness Day. " and
a ll those in support wear s hoes
and shirts. We feel this would
show support for the Straight
People's Union tSPU l. Make a
sland! - Mark A. Lee. srnior.
:\larketing: Edward French .
junior. Managemrnt : Cathy
1V.'eedy. junior. ACf'ou,ting :
George Chu. senior. Aviation
Management.

Viewpoint

Anniversary of King assassination
provides opportunity for reflection
8\' Mike Frey

Starr Writer'

11\ TilE E.\RI. Y morning
hours of April 4. t968. a s hot
rang out in the Memphis sky.
Moments la ter. the grea t
American civil rights leader
Ma rtin Luthe r King lay
huddled pn the ground . dyi ng.
Kin g's d ea th rut the
lifeblood from one of the most
vital movements in American
history. It was King who
stepped forward a nd led the
long·awaited st ruggle for
equa I rights for blacks in this
country. He had accomphshed
so much during his lifetime.
but his untimely death left his
work unfinished .
eventeen yea rs after that
tragic event. King's work still
rema ins unfinished . King had
a dream that lasted beyond his
lifetime. but unfortunately this
dream has not yet been
realized. Discrimination is
alive and well throughout the
nited States and the rest of
the world. and as the 21st
century draws closer, it appears as if King's dream of
equality for all people regardless of race, creed or
sex - may nevpr become
realily.
Granted. there have been
some encouraging events that
have occurred within the last
year that indicate the wall of
discrim ination is beginning to
crumble.

porta nl voice in the American
political arena .
On the international cenc.
Bis hop Desmond Tu tu
received the 1984 Nobel Peace
Prize for his key role in the
struggle for civil rights in
South Africa . Tutu followed in
the footsteps of King. who won
the same prize in 1964 .
However, these events are
ove rs hadowed
b\'
thp
frightening a mount of
disc,'i mination a nd racism
that continues to exist. and one
does not have to look beyond
his own backyard to find it.
Since Ronald Reagan has
become president, the struggle
for equal rights in this country
has come to a virtual standslill.

REAGAN'S B ' DGET cuts
[0 social programs ha ve
brought about a startling in·
crease in h~nge" a recent
Harvard study showed. The
United Slales had nearly
ended widespread hunger by
1980, but since Reagan has
taken office, acute hunger can
again be found in every region
and every state in the country.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
I t:u55 rtLAIJd4lS Be A _
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LAST FALL in suburban
Chicago, a black family was
subjected to an evening of
rock-throwing, intimidation
and threats because they had
moved into an apartment in an
all·white neighborhood. It was
reported that the police were
aware of what was happening,
but did nothing to stop it.
Of course, discrimination
exisfs in a greater degree in
other countries . In South
Africa, apartheid has been
shamefully upheld despite
objec:ions from many. in·
ciudi, g the UDited States. In
South Africa , blacks are
racially segregated by the
"rJing white majority and
fOl'oed into the role of second·
clnss citizens. Despite the
efforts of Tutu and other:;, it is
certain that apartheid will
remain for years to come,
What this whole scenario
represents is clear - racism is
flourishing everywhere. II!
some ways, It seems as if
racism 1<; enjo y ing a
renaissance, a throw·back to
the days of the .Jim Crow laws.
U Marlin Luther King were
alive today, he would un·
doubtedly bow his head in
sadness. This is nut the world
he had envisioned when he
made his famous '" have a
dream" speech on the steps of
the nation's capital in 1963.
King's dream remains alive,
but it remains only a dream .

REAGAN'S BUDGET cuts
to social programs have
brought about a startling in·
crease in hunger, a recenl
Harvard study showed. The
United States had nearly
ended widespread hunger by
1980, but since Reagan has
taken office, acute hunger can
1:-.1 TillS COl:i\TRY, J esse again be found in every-region
Jackson, a one-time follower of and every state In the country.
King. e mbark e d on a
Because of the socio·
courageous run for the' economic
barriers
Democratic nomination for the traditionally confronted by
presidency. Jackson's efforts blacks, they make up a large
resulted in the hig~ es t per. percen ~:) ge of America's poor,
centage of black voter Discriml" alion has denied
registration in his tory, He them the chance to advance in
sparked a Dew sense of pride in society, and DOW Real ln's
black Americans and made it budget cuts are forcing many
clear that blacks and all blacks to starve. While Reagan
minorities can have an im- foolishly squanders money on

Doonesbury
~

his oullanrush and outdated
defense programs, children in
place. such as Meridian, Miss .
ar< left with nothing to eat.
Ronald Reagan is not the
only cause for the hall in the
move toward equa l ri ghts.
however . Other incidents
make it clear that many in the
wbite majority are unwilling to
accept equal rights for all
people.
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Senate approves phase-out
of unemployment benefits
This is the last week of
ellgibilily for the supplemental
benefits program. which
provides be:ween eight and 14
weeks of federal checks to
aboul 340.000 people who have
exhausled th ..;f 26 weeks of
thouS3nds of ArnericCins whose state jobless paymenls.
The phase-out bill. estimated
stale checks have run out.
Senale Republican leader to cost $180 million, allows no
new
reci pients. but provides
Robert Dole said he was
" fairly certain" Pn:5 1dent th at lhose now receiving
gellhem for the weeks
checks
Reagan wou ld sign lhe
legislation, passed 9\'{). that they are due. Fi nal checks
go
nut in early July
would
would er,d the prc.gram by
,Iuly. Reagan had pushed for Without t~e bill. final checks
for
all
rI'Cipients
woul~ be sent
benefits program to end immediately and for no new out next week.
But Scm, te passage did not
checks to be sent out beyond
come until lawmakers from
nexl week .
Congressional leaders said state. w,th high unem·
while Reagan may sign a pioyment rates unsuccessfully
phr.se-out plan, lhe)' nad heen pushed allernative plans.
Bv a \'Ufe of 58·34, the Senate
assured he would Hto
anything more Kcnt..lroo~. It defeated an ame" dmen t fro m
:>cn
\rlen Specter , R· Pa.,
was that fear oi a velo that
prompted House Democrats on wilicn" ould ha\'e exlended the
prugram
for six months, at an
1'uesday to abandon plans for
an extension and pass the estimated cost ofSI billion .
The ch,.mber also defeateo.
pr",se-outlegislation.

WAS HI NGTO.
I PI) The Republican·led Senate
beat back an efforl by in·
dustrial stale lawmakers
Wednesday and gave fioal
approval to a bm to phase wt
unemployment benefits for

62·32, a plan from Sen. Carl
Levin, D·Mich .. that would
have liberalized another
program which provides
payments to the jobless in
state!: hardest hit by unem·
ployment.
Under that program , an
ad d iti on a l 13 wee ks of
unemployment i.Jenefits are
currently paid to people in
three states.
Levin's plan, .:stimated to
cost $60 millio" . would have
loosened the restrictions for
qualifying for the program ,
allo" ing the unemployed in
four other states to receive the
additional benefits.
Howe\'er. Dole imd Senalc
Finance Committee Cha irm an
Bob Packwood argued that
wi th the threat of a Reagan
veto

looming

a nd

wi t h

Congress planning to begi" an
Easter recess this week, any
changes in the legis la tion
would mean nothing would be
approved and benefits for all
recipients would end.

ELECTIONS: Democrats keep control
Continued from Page I
Grinnell HaU on east campus
genera ted 17 votes for Capps
out of 39 ballots cast.
The Democrats easily
defeated Republicans for the
other township offices.
Township Supervisor Robert
"Bob" KeUcy collected 1.787
votes in an uncontested race.
Incumbent Clerk Ma r ie
Harrell outpaced Republican
Vi Prineas 1.53110972.
In the race for Highw"y
Commissioner, Democratic
i?Cumbent Vernell Bloodworth

received 1,558 votes to defeat
Republican challenger James
Oscar Bodkin, who collected
981 votes. Republican John
RanJall Parrish was reo
eleded as tax assessor
unopposed .
Cindi Nolen Allen and
Michael Curtis were elected as
Car oondale Park District
commissioners as unopposed
non·partisan candidates .
In
Murphysboro,
Democratic mayoral can·
didate David McDowell
defeated kepublican Bob

Boyer with l ,bll9 voters to
Boyer's 177. Democrat Phyllis
M . Gottlieb was elected city
clerk and James P . Chambers.
treasurer in unopposed races .
Democrats Harry Browdy,
Charles McCann and William
J . Ryan wer e elected to
Murphysboro
aldermanic
seats in uncontested races.
Democrats Timothy Bowers
and Michael Cripps won in
Ward 4. The lone Repu blican to
wi n was in Ward 3, where
Robert E. Fenwick defeated
Floyd Hopkins.

VOTERS: School addition is approved
C'ontinned from Page 1
counting ballots cast 1'uesday,
they found that 4,364 of tile
city's 18,097 registered voters
participated in the election.
This year's vote tally fpll
short of the 5,474 votars who
cast ballots in 1981 during a
non· mayoral election which
opened two four-year council
seats.
Retired Code Enforcement
Director John Yow garnered a
mere 11 votes in Carbondale's
21st Precinct. but it was

enough to win the precinct.
,)ne·term incumbent Keith
Tuxhorn, his nearest com·
petitor, received only 10 votes
in the precinct.
Unofficial vote counts gave
Yow 1,200 votes a nd 1'uxhorn
1,170 votes, enough to fend off
challenges from four-term
incumbent Archie Jones' 1,036
votes and newcomer David

McNeill's 958. None of the
candidates received more than
132 votes in a precinct.
1'uesday's election results

a re unofficial bec.1use the
Jackson County clerk has to
recount the votes so tha t writein candidates and absentee
ballots are included in the
totals .
AJth~ugh turnout was light
throughout the city, 62 percent
of the registered voters in the
14th Precinct in southwest
Carbondale voted.
Yow received 132 votes in the
14th, the highest sing le·
precinct total for any candidate.

STUDENTS: Cuts affect all, Shaw says
Continued from Page I
eslimates 1,700 of th ose
students would not qua:jr~' (or
the gra nts under the prop(l;ed
eligibility formula. The formula would exclude students
whose parents earn more than
$"<5,000 a year and would
require other students to
qualify under a needs test.
sru-c students would lose 63
percent of GSL loan dollars,
less than Sru-E students. who

WQuid lose 70 percent of loan
dollars.
But the [mpact of Pell grant
cuts would be more drastic for
SIU-C students, who would lose
halI of lhe current funds
compared to a 42 ;>ercent loss
by Sru·E students.
It is ha rd to say at t.~is point
whether the proposed student
aid cuts wo uld affect
enrollmenl or whether new
sources of financial aid will

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

FORLUNCH&.

DINNER. SERVING
C~LUNCHB~&

DINNERS OR ORDER
THE DAlLY SPECIALS.
Murdale Shopping Center'
529-2813

become available, Shaw said.
Shaw said he sees virtually
no student aid alternatives and
that students anu tr.eir
families will have to try to foot
the bill for college expenses
themselves .
" The magoitude of cuts in
doHars is presented as such
that orivate sources couldn't
raise 'tha t amount of rr,uney in
the same li me period," he
said.
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Attention
RAISE MONEY
RSO's - - - - - & . - - HAVE FUN

SET UP YOUR OWN BOOTH
OR ACTIVITY AT SPRINGFEST
SATURDAY , APRIL 27th
DEADLINE fOR APPLICATIONS
WEDNESDAY, APRIL to, t 985
for more Info stop by

the src offtce. 3rd floo r,
StudentCencer 536·3393 .

THE EUROPEAN EXPERIENCE
An honor stude nt's im;::>ressions
of a year in A ustria

Presented by
Nancy Wulf
Thursday, April 4, 1985
Wham Facu lty Lounge
Room 219

7:30 P.M.
Slides will be shown frem
Austria, France, Germany, Greece, Italy
and Russia
Sponsored by
UNIVERSITY HONORS PROGRAM
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Center on Deafness show
ignores language barriers
Ih Sarah

nohr~

~Ia(f \\fltf'1

The hand. can be the most
expressl\'" part of th,' body.
W?ichmg the children and
adults from the Center on
Deafness use sign language to
4.~xpress words and moods in
tI.~ production of "Snow White
and

tlh~

Seven

Dwarfs"

Tues!lay.t the Student Center
'vas

an

experience

in

grac~iu ln ess.

The words and music to the
story were ta ped and the ac-

tors used sign language. so
that the .ll members of the
audiencr could follo" the
stor\' .

The Traveling Hands
Theater Troupe also put on a
funny version of the fairy tale
viewed bv about

is adults

and

children 'in Ballroom D. The
sho\,,' was sponsored oy
Student Ce nter Special
Programs.
After the evil Queen. played
by Judy Roin . discovers that
sweet little Snow Whi te. played
by Paula Ha r tman. is more
fair than she, she breaks out
into a swinging dance tune and
si'"gs " I Don't Want No Bad
:'e",s. Today:
The Queen then sends the
hunter. David Hirschfeld. into
the woods to kill Show White.
but lets her run away instead
and she finds the home of the

se,'en lillie d" "fs. Doc .
Sneezy. Happy. Grumpy.
Dopey. Sleepy "nd Bashful. all
played by children .
The children were Jennifer
Zechiel. Nicole Crowe J\'lelanie

Kaplan. Ari
Hirschfeld.
Christine Strejc. Gina La
Verde and Carolyn Streje.
Instead
of
being
philosophic.al and professorial
with thei:' long while beards.
lhe dwarfs are .ree·whecling
with Snow White and teach her
how to break dante and boogie
under pulsating strobe lights.
The Prince. leve Rank. was

the

funniest

of all.

using

exaggeralL-'d h"lr.d motions and
mime technique. wltile singing
'One song:' exprl'; Sin his

lovt and adm,ratll'n fur now
Whit,:'s mllOC'E'nt b'aul\
As the prillce aboUt t<> kiss

Sno..

\' hlte. aitl't she is
pr.'SOJ
It~ IhP Queen's juicy

~~ ~=irh=n1~':,;;~ ~~~~

profusely. waking Snow White,

The Center on Deafness has
lal!en the play on tour around
the Midwest. playing at
Marion .
Jacksonville .
Harrisburg.

sville.

Peoria.

Ind. and

in

Evan·

orth

carolina .

The play gives an oppourtunity fot deaf and hardof-hearing chi ldren and adults

to show audiences (hat their
handicap in no way ohstructs
their ability 10 interpret music

a nd dznce.
It also Mfers

the deaf

members of a community a
chance to come out and see a
pby in their OW" . la"gua~e .

said

Sharon

Sllwrstem.

graduate assistant of "'OSW"'jal

programs.

re~~~e~~~~ir ~sChdo\}fn\:~~
behoviorial

disturb("d

deaf

children run bv the Scherer
family in Chicago. Kathleen
Scherer wrote the sC'ript and

directed "Snow White."

n·~

95~
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",iDa IN SHOW'

* Champagne Party *
* Busch Beer Blast *

TO"S OF F!tEE P!tIIES
Champagne
Personal Size Bottle

BUSCH
DRAFT

The Center on Deafness.
however. offers a variety of
services and aCli\'ilies for deaf

people in the Chicago area.
Scherer said. Children from
area public schools and adults
who work at the Center played
various characters in lhe
venerable slory of how Snow

White's beauty and good ness is
saved by the Prince.
An

i nteresti ng

pa r i

of

Scherer's re-wriling of the
script include a talking mi rror.
played by Lynne Mandelson.
nnd a 'eenager. played by
Abbey Roin. who discuss the
ramifications and morals of
lhe fairy tnle during the scene
changes.

with
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Entertainment Guide
Airwaves Thursday, Ff'1 . 1'-:0 co\'cr Frida, and
Ke\'in Fade\' Carnet Show. Saturda\', Th .. Hitl Brj\lh('r~.
Friday , Th e Fez. Saturday. .. 1 con'lr Tucsda~'. band to be
Ilip Chemists . Entertainment announced . Wednesdav . ... ,'0111
from 9:3() p.m . to 1:45 a .m. , 0 Pa1!(' ~r\\~ . :\0 c;'o\'c r Bands
from 9:30 p.rn to t :3\I a .m .
cover
Fred 's Dance Barn turday, outhern Knights.
Band from 8:30 p.m. to 12:3()
a .m . $3 cover. $1.50 children 6·
12. Children under 6 free.
Gatsbv's - Thursdav . The
j"riJay and Saturday.

Ell-Ill.

.Jump

' II th .. Saddl r. Sunday
and f\londav . Rri;.tll ("I;trkr .
Tucsda,'. II'ERI1IJJ Sho\\ and
Ham'r . l'fnlrst. Wednesda\,.
lI:ld !In., . Bands from 9 :30p.m .
to 1:30 3. m. Cover to be an·
nouncrd.

lIangar 9 -

Thursday. The

;\ia llls lrE'C1 East -

Sundav.
\lb!oo :\Iain Sin'.'! Ea~t
":u~r anl. 10 p.m . $2 r.:ov('r.

Pinch Penny Pub -- Sunday.
I ~U with )Ierc\'. Band from 9
p.m. lo1 2:30a.m . OCOVCi.
P .. I "
Frid;oy and
Saturd., . ('I)
ton.. Band
from Itl p.m. 10 3 a .m. 2.50
('O\('r

Uasis - l 'hursdav. Ut>th . \1111
on piano. 4-6 p.m. Friday,
Charlrs Arnetle and Fiends. 9
p.m. Saturday, DrearnllZ. 9
pm . Tuesday and Wednesday .

P .K.·s - Thur~day. Rria n
Crofts. Tuesday. Ihrr Slarrs.
Bands from 9 :3() p.m to 1:3()
a .m. ~ocO\·e r .

Charles ArneUe on piano, 4-1)

Prime Time - F r iday and
Saturdav . .. on Ih(' Floor. Band
from 8:30 p.m. to 1:3() a .m. No
cover.

p.m. No cover any night.

Papa's - Saturday and
Sunday. Mik~ Conners on
classica l guitar. 11 a.m. [0 3
p.m . Wednesday. live jazz. 8
p.m . to midnight. No cover.

Roundup

.-

Saturday.

('ount'"' Fi,·('. Band from 8: 30

p.m. to·l?' . Wa .m. S2 cover.

Sian Hoyc's - T:lursday
through Saturda y. Fodirf' .
Wednesday. FoXllre. Hana
fra m 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. :-<0
t:o\'cr.
C01'CE RTS
Thur~day .
For('\'er Endea mr. 8 p.m .. Stud ent Center
Old Main Room . Tic kets Sl.50
for public. students free .

Tuesday. Leon Redbone. 8
p.m .. Shryock Auditorium .
TickeL. $8.50 and S7 .50.
E\'ENTS
Through Sunday. E " ening of
Pl a ~' s. 7 p.m .. Communications Building Lab
Theater. Tickets S2.
;\(,w

Chicago TV legend dies from stroke
CHICAGO CUP» - Frazier
Thomas. host of " The BOlO
Show" and " Famil" Classics"
television series on WG ' _TV.
died Wednesday two days afte ..
suffering a stroke.
Thomas. 66. stricken with a
bl ain hemorrhage in the
hallway outside his television
office Monday. was rus hed to
Ravenswood' Hospital but
never rcgainee cOiisciousness.
He had been on life·support
systems at the hospital's in·
tensive care unit.

Student work,
classic s set
for rec itals
The School of lusic \\ ill
present a recital of compositions by Karl St.1rbuck and
Dorothy Dykema at 8 p.m .
Thursday i'n the Old Bapt; t
Foundation Rec ital Hall and
an organ recilal by John
Semingson at 8 p m. Friday in
Shryock Auditor;um .
Starbuck's performance. in
which he will be assisted by
oUle.r music students. wiB
include a suite of three fan·
ta ies ror piano. a piece for
guitar ,tnd an ensemble piece
for fi.e performers titled
. Beyond Se~ ...
Dykema will perform two of
her compositions titled "Paris
Trifles"
and
"Whis t lin'
Prelly." She will be assisted
by graduale sLUdent Ellen
Henn.
emingson perf6rmanCt wiJ1
include Bach's "Tocalla
Adagio and Fugue in C
Majur ."
If-

If-

.,.

.,.

"' , '"

Egyptian Drive-In

Thomas had been host of
"The Bozo Show" since 1976
and was CI cator of the wacky
Garfield G ·s e puppet
character whe. thought he was
king of the United States.
Thomas has been host of the
"Fa mil y Classics" movie
eries for two decades.
Thomas was a " perfectionist
in ever\' sense of the word, "
said AI ·Ha ll. producer of "The
Bozo how."
He was "I remendously
concerned about the quality of

ri;21;'1

his work ... an old timer who
fee ls a n obligation to the
young."
" He takes great ca re and
time 10 make sure that his
programs a re done in the best
possible taste," Hall said
before Thomas' death.
Ravenswood Ho spital
s witchboard
operators
recci,'ed man\' calls from fans
inquiring 3')OUt Tholn ds'
cOlldition. a spokesman ~.:id .
Thonl3s. a nath'e of Rl sh\'ill e. Ind .. became an 3mateur

" .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':':':':':':9-

~~ ~ ~~
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Rock 'n Roll
High School
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SPC Express ive A rts
.
and Lite Beer
present

The lit(: Beer
medy Connectio
April 12. 8pm
O ld Mai n Room
Deadline for a ppliCOitions AprilS
Pick up your application
in the SPC office, 3rd floor,
Student Center
First Pri7e. S50 a nd gel to open
for YaKov Smirnoff
Secf'.,d Pf'ze. $30 & other prlles
Tbrd Pme S20 & other pme.
fourth PrIZe: S10 & other prize.

faEI)'S

1) Wedding Anni versary

HI l~B Mell III Wlilsoa Co Arr~t!rt mlHD

Got. Open.

He joined "Bozo's Circl:s· · in
1976. replacing Ned Locke. Mr.
ed. as r ingmas tc r .

4 Ways to Get in Free

L,~~i~~;:J
:::
:::

magic ia n tn hi gh school a nd
worked a t a Ci nc inna li radi o
stat ion before moving 10
Chicago in 1951. He came to
WGN in 1954 with his "Garfi eld
Goose and Friends" program .
In 1961. Thomas started
"Family Classic,," a unday
afternoon program featuring
movie. he edited 10 ensu re top
quality famil y e nt ertainment.

3) If you r name is Fred , Frieda ,
Fredrick , Fredrico or Fredlino
4) If it's your birthday

Klasek says trip to China
may bring University profits
u~

i.··~····s:7E~~:i::
•

()

From the rou3h draft
to the iinal product ...

John Ilyslin

~I;trr\\rill'r

to\'.

J ames

Thompson 's

recent "is it 10 China could be 3
financial boon tn the state,
Southern Illinois and IU-C.
said Charles Klasek. associate
vice president for academic
affairs and r""earch .
K lasek

'If China continues on its current
path, there could be a significant
impact on business and expansion
of markets.'
- Charles Klas ek

accompanied

Thompson on the lrip.
The connection between SIUC is well established. Klasek
said. An agreement was signed
in October 1983 by Lyaoning
niversily in Shenyang and
SIU-C.
While in China. Klasek spent
most 01 his time with Lyaoning
University leaders.
"TII E\"RE DEVELOP I 'G
a site similar to Touch 01
ature." Klasek said. " When
they came here last year they
liked what they saw and want
something similar te Touch of
Nature over there."
The re has been an official
exchange of visi ts by the
presidents of the two
universities in addition to a
faculty exchange, he said . The
College of Business is also
working with Lyaoning
University to strengthen and
redesign their business
curriculum .
Klasek said that SIU·C is
was one of the first institutions
to work with China on behalf of
the state. This should help
current and future govern·

ment a nd business people. he
said.
ILU :>iOIS WAS the first
tate to open an office in China .
Klasek said.
Klasek see; more tha n one
benefit in tne relations hip
between Chin a and Illinois.
First. as China opens up. the

United States will have to deal
with the Chinese government.
education. and business. he
said.
" Jt ·s a phenomenon tha tor.

billion people are ready to
descend on Amer ica ," he said.
Secondly, Kl asek said SIU-C
has a deep commitment to
Illinois and the Southern
Illinois region educationally
and economically . He believes
the relationship between the
University a nd China would
give SIU-C a greater role in
assisting Southern Illinois'
economic development.
Klasek said that as part of
the agreement. a letter of
intent for future agr eements
for $73 mill ion in new
businesses was signed between
Illinois and Chinese offi cials .
ILJ..I NOIS COJlOTRACTORS
will also be able to bid to build
a highway there expected to
cost about 51 billion .
In addit ion, jf')int ven tures
such as developing computer
progrAms an d expanded
markets for companies will
benefit the U.S. economy.
Klasek said China doesn 't have
the ca pilal. but would provide
much of the labor . The United
States would provide the
eapi·al. and profits would then
be split.
" If China continues on its
current path, there cou ld be a
significa nl impacl on business

ami expansion of ma rkets,"
Klasek said. " If China goes
completely free enterprise it
would be a grea t impact on the
world economy. We're going to
try to help this beoefit SIU-C
: ~d Illinois."
Klasck said the Chinese are
aggressi ve in wanting help and
in wanting to continue their
growth. Chinese universi ties
have intellectually star ved in
the environment of working in
jobs other than academ ia for
severa l decades now, Klasek
said . They' r e ' behind the
United States in the workings
f!f the world and need to catch
u~ :n every way. he said.
" I CAN'T UEJ..IEVE the
changes in China s:nce I was
there 18 months ago especially the movement from
a socia list to a capitalist
economy. " Klasek said.
All of this has also been a
boon to Thompson . Kl asek said
that Thompson received a
bigge r
welcome
Ihan
Presidenl Reagan did and his
visit has enhanced his position
with Ihe Illinois business
community.
The r e is always the
possibilily that China could
revert, K1asek said. He said
the question was asked on the
trip but the answer was the
people wouldn ' t le t the
gO\'ernment change.

Student takes the long way home,
going to Oakland via New Zealand
I..OS ANGELES (UP!) Oakland or Auckland .
Pronounced by an employee of
Air
ew Zealand, the two
words sounded alike to a 21y ear -old stu dent who
mistakenly boarded a nlghl to
Auckland rather tha n home to
Oakland.
Michael Lewis, a student at
Sacramento
Commu nit y
College, was returning home
from a thre.>-month visit to
Germany and after a brief
stopover in Los Angeles .
boarded the wrong plane.
His mistake, Lewis insisted
Tuesday eveni ng afte r
returning from New Zealand,
courtesy of the airline, was the '
fault of the airline's stafr.
" They didn 't say Auckland,"
Lewis said . " They said
Oakland. They talkdirr",enl. "
His troubles !>.!gan Sunday

when he arrived at International Airport aboard Air
New Zealand 's London-toAuckland flight.
During the '>riel stopover,
passengers were cleared from
the plane and most headed to a
lounge reserved for tho.;~
continuing on to Auckland.
Lewis should have gone
through customs and then

find that it was occupied by
another passenger.
An airJine staffer intervened
and asked Lewis whether he
was going to Auckland and
Lewis said yes, according to
Tom Hempel, an airline ter minal services manager.
When, shortly after takeoff,
Lewis heard thP word Tahiti,
he recaUed thaI then he

boarded another airline's

became Hscared."

flight t<> Oakland.
Instead, he followed the
group to the lounge, where he
was given a transit card for
reboarding.
" They announced over the
speakers that all passengers to
Oakland should wait in the
waiting lounge," Lewis insisted.
When the plane was ready to
continue, Lewis r eboarded,
taking his old seat - only to

DANCE, DANCE, DANCE
0 . - . . _ _. . to P<trlonn
.t $prl ...... t 'IS
JAltX-SOUL DANa STAGE

AUDITIONS
Wed •• April 10th
11 :30·3:30. Ballroom A

All Dance ACbI Welcome
536-3393

~
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C orrec t'Ion
A public session for Gail M.
Brown. candidate for the
Umversily affirmative action
officer position. will be at Y
a .m. April 5 in the Student
Center Mackinaw Room.
It was incorrectly reported
i n Wednesda y's Dail y
Egyptian to be April 4.

kinko-s

Expires: May 10. 1985

Thursday Specials (DJ All "Ight)
$1.25 St. Pauli Girl Lt. and Ok .
$1.25 Tanqueray and Tonic
$1.00 Amaretto Stone Sour
75~ Speedrails
7 5¢ Tdylor Chablis
1.25 Malibu Rum & Mix
40¢ Old Style Drafts

NO COVER
109 N. Washington

~/lJl~~
QoJdcn

yen

Jntcrnati<.wa.J ~art'

Campus ShoppIng Cente. e Supply of Halo I Chicken
212 W. '._man
e Specializing In Oriental
(next to • & A Travel,
Food Product. & Spice.

417-6911

• Supply of Oriental Gifts
& Souvenirs
• Chineses Movie Renlal
ICossette tape'
• Fr•• de livery in 2S Ibs. of ric.
or order more than $10.00

• Convenient Parking

e Supply of Brown Ric.
Houra: Mon-Sat ':HAM-7:DPM

Sun 10:HAM-7:HPM

Group and Team
Discounts
Available
Silkscreeninl! lenerinl!
Monol!ramminl!

EVelY Wednesday Is
SIU Day
20% OFF

SIU Foundation gets farm
donation worth $1.1 million
S,' Jim Ludel'lan

Starr Writer

The SI
Foundation
received a 612-3cre farm worth
S1.1 million as a gift Wednesday. The farm. located

near

Tam aroa

in

Perry

County. was given to the
Foundation bv its owners.
Ca lvin and Jeai,lbendahl.
At a press conference
Wednesday morning an nouncing Ule receipt of the
farm
James Brigham.
Foundation board ch~irman.
said it was Ihe largest private
gift to the University in SIU's

history.
The !2!'rest prtor gift to tile
foundation was 51 million in
t969 from II'. Cloment Stone.
C hicago financil!f and
philanthropist. to cover con
struction cost> of the Stone
House. the residence of SIU-C
presidents ~ince the early
t9iOS.

Stt:-C I'H ESIDE:>:T Alberl
Somit acc"pted the gift on
be half of the University .
"You've planted many crops
on your farm. The one you
planted today will nourish
many students for y~rs Lo
come." Somit to ,d the lben·
dahls.
In accepting U'e gift. Somit
said that wilh C'lts in federal
a nd state .ia SlU wa s
becoming
increasingly
deoendent on donations such

as the lbendahl's.
The lbendahls have raised
grain and hogs on ~he farm for
26 years.
lbendahl. 60. a classmate
and fri end of SIU Agriculture
School Dean Gilbert Kroening.
received his agriculture
degree at SIU in t98J , r; years
after he started school.
:\'EEOING O~"LY six credit
hours to gra!luate. lbendahl
dropped out of SI
to stal'l
farming and was convinced b)
Kroening to get hIS degree. HE
did between the faU harvesl
and spring planting.
Mrs . Ibendahl. a Universit~
of Illinois graduate. is ViCE
ch::.irman of American Agri·
Women and a former president
of Illinois Women for
Agrtcullu r e . She was a
member of a federal govern·
ment task force to improvE'
high school agriculture.
SIU Foundation president
Stan MeAnallv aio the all land
except 3 three-acre hom'lStead
would be so:d. and the
proceeds from the land would
be in\ ested through the
Founda lion's broker. Centerrt
Company in St. Louis.
THE I BE;\IDA Il LS will
continue to reside on the threeacre homestead which includes their home. a log cabin
and a one-room school house_
The Ibendahls gave their

~f(ADUATES

You have invested thousands of dollars In
your education
NOW is the time to put that education to

farm to the Foundation
through
a
charitable
remainder unHmst. Through
such an arrangement, the
proceeds from the sale of the
land are im ested. and the
lbendahls receive an income
from lh ~ investment for the
rest of their lives. McAnall\'
""id .
.
When both of the lbendahls
die, the entire amount of
money that was originally
given, and thP interest on the
investment WI , be used for the
&hool of Agriculture.

wl~rk

Send TODAY for the

"G UIDE TO A SUCCESSFUL lOB SEA RCH "
Guide
Guide
Guide
Guide
Guide

THE
MONEY
W I LL
probably be put into an endowment fund and used for
scholarships and supplies for
the school, McAnally said.

Send you r Name anc Address along with
a Check for $7.50 to.

SOLTIS INC.
P.O. Box 292
Danviile, IN 46122

The farm bad origi nally
been willed 10 the University,
Jean Ibendahl said, but thei r
artorney had suggested they
donate it this way .
McAnally said the farm was
given to the University in two
sepa rate trusts. Half the farm
was given to the University on
December 31, 1984, and the
other !lalf in 1985.

EXPRESS
BUS
YICE

To IlE~fRVE SEA riNG L -______

The farm in Perry ':ounty is
part of the Perry County
Historical Society. T he
origmaI heme was buil t about
t854 , the log cabin was built in
the 1850's and the one- room
school was built in 1916.

Hank;n.c:; remains u prime
suspect

in

h'lf2laries

that

occurred at a beauty salon in
the Office in thP Park complex.

?c~~~rda~eas~°'"ar::dni~en~~~~
campuses and the Field
Apartments office.
He is also a suspect in the
burglaries of the Sugar Tree
Apartments office, the Veach
Service Station on East Walnut
Sreet , Lincoln Junior High

School. the Kmart Store and an
,'uto in the Kmart pa r ki ng lot.
Police said Uley wer e tippedoff to Hankin's a Leged activities aft'or investigating the
origins of some slalen items
that were recovered in Ava.
No bond bas been set yet and
Hankins is being held at
Jackson County Jail.

EASTER WEEKEND
DEPARTURES
THURS .. APRIL 4

RnuRNS
SUN., APRIL 7
MON., APRILS

9om , 2pm. 4:30pm

FRI .. APRILS

90m, 12noon. 2pm • .c :3Opm

DelUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES
AlRCOND_, WASHROOM EQUIPPED, RECLINING SEATS
STOPS lOCA T~D THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
IOIll··Y $39.75 ROUNDTRIP
(1 way also available)

USC presidential candidates debate
A student truslee candidate
question and answer period
followed by an Undergraduate
Student
Organization
presidential candidate debate
wi ll be al 7 p.m. Wednesday in
Student Center Ballroom D.
A student trustee cand'date
deba Ie had also oe"n
scheduled. but only one can-

~

CHICAGO & .UBU•••

Arrest closes 10 burglary cases
The arrest Tuesday of an 18year-old Du Quoin man has
prompted Ihe Carbondale
Police Department to close 10
burglary CaSes .
Waiter Hankins Jr. was
charged with one count of
burglary stemming from a
computer store break-in atlhe
vffice in the Park complex in
Ca rbondale Feb. 24, police
said.
An Apple computer. camera
equipment and approximately
SI,OOO was recovered. Police
said most of the other stolen
items from none other east side
burgla rie s
were
also
recovered.
The total of stolen property
and ~osh is estimated at S4.000.

You w il l rece iv e:
to writing your resume
to interview preparation
to proper dress for the interviev '
to intervieNing
to (o/low-up on the interview

HE

didate filed , current USO
President Andy Leighton.
Dan DeFosse. presIdential
candidate for the Independent
Party. will debate Tooy Applema n_ presidentia I candidate for the Phoenix Party.

TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED AT

UDENT 715 S. U~IVERSIJY A
RANSIT
on th.I.land

The USO election ','ill be
April 18.

' .... ~'LD"~LJ

SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON"

.*••• *••• •••••••••
~~

·· ..'.
W

k~~.*k.*

The Am.erican Tap
. .

~
.

.'

l£§iiy Hour 11 :30-~:oo-1
4<l\~

Draft~

t2."'O Pltchan

~

LOwfNBRAu
1

75C

Seograms

7~

.hack Daniel.

75';

Speedrails

ON SPECIAL ALI. DA Y & NIGHT

TICKETS $2.00

APRIL 6: 1985
3:00 pm

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH
TICKETS $2 _00

BALLRooms I,:H B SIU STUDENT CENTER
Tickets available at Student Center Box Office
- - - B u y In ad'l8l'lCe, Sl:!8t1ng Is IImlled - - -

The best physiques on the SIUcampus will be
_ _ _ _ _~_~,""" underone roof. _______
"Also , Special GU6)t Poser·

~~

65~~

Miller bottles

65.
~65C
Daily E~ ~P,riI4. \118$, P.ag~ 9

Briefs
TIICIISIM Y MEETINGS:
Goldp.n Ke) National Honor
Sociely. 5 p.m .• Siudent Center
Ohio Room : Grand Touring
AulO Club. 8 p.m.. Studenl
Cen lei Mackinaw Room:
Inslilule of Electrica l and
E lcclroni cs Enr; inecrs. 7 p.m ..
Tech Builrling 0108: ~ h aw nee

ACROSS
1 Thwack
5 Kitchen garb

10 Killi.
14 Advanced
15 African coin
16 Shabny
17 Roman god

Mountaineers. 7 p.m .. Rec
Ce nt er Cli mbin g Wall :
Shawnee Wheelers Bicyc:e
Club. 7 p.m .. Studenl Cenler
Sangamon Room.
A:-i EVE:>; ING OF poetry
a nd fiolion readings Tuesday
at 8 Jl m in Quiglev HaJJ

Today's
Puzzle

a sort

Puzzle answers
are on Page 15.

30 Duclile
34 loved
35 Aevor
36 Gamma 37 Red shade
38 Copious
40 Nationality
41 Swallowed
420ulte
43 Bookworm
45 Loathe
"7 Bikini parts
48 Enjoys
49 Sea birds
SO Regional
53 Misplay
54 Cuts
58 Power to shed
heat
61 Acrea518
62 Elsinore native
53 Moon yaUey

6' "Klng- "
65 War god
66 Ethan 67 Linemen

OOWN

A P IANO RECITAL by Karl
Starbuck and Dorolhy
Dykema will be g;ven at 8 p.m .
Thursday in the Old Baptist
Foundation.

29 Jabs

30 Agle.
, Saurel
2 Halt
3 Mine: Fr.
4 Sweat
5 Vestment
6 US admiral and
family
7 Flowers
8 Ootlar bills
9 Snout
10 Cha1r pans
" Young animal
12 " Agreed"
13 Phoenician c ity
19 Parallel to

31 Mosktrr.ls'tf
32 Shoe tier
33 Observers
35 experiment
3 9 Live

'0 Serpent
42 Bo«les
U Pipe elbows
46 Stages
47 Rush

49 Broiler
50 Castor's mother

51 Pers.lan poet
S2 Mot ion picture:
pref.
53 Bateful
55 - horse
56 Hang fire

2 1 Seech. e.g.
25 Interminabk!
26 Military man
27 - days: teens
28Se1--:
arrange to meet

57 Wilt,
59 A GershWIn

60 Longing
11

"Best Chinese Food in Town"

r---------·

COUPON .- - - - - - - - - ,

I

Il ___
RlEE
Egg Roll and
WONfON
with Meal;;;4
.______
Expbu4/
20 ________

MARC PATRICK CI;HHY
~' iII presenl "A Conceptual
Mod el for the E valuation of
Soil Conservation Policy" as a
part of the Graduale Research
Seminars in Geog ra phy at
noon Thursday in Faner 2533 .

A S LID E . HOW on a
student's impression of a year
in Austria will be spon ored by
th e
Universitv
Honors
Program at 7:30' p.m. Thur·
sday in Wham Facul.y
Lounge. Rm .2 19.

18 Alathlete
Pank:ular thing
Machine tool
Victims
Gained
Homo-

l{iJ1gs
. . -,
...

located on S. 51
549·7231
(Eat In or corry out)

NO LIQUOR SERVED You're wU::ome
#

MOHHI S LIUH AHY staff
will teach an introductory
sessior. on the Library C"m·
plIler Syslem at 9 'l. m .
Thursday in Ihe Cenlral Ca rd
Ca talog Room .

20Unbel~ot

22
23
24
26
27

Lounge as part of the English
Cepa rtment 's Crealive
Wriling Ser ies.

12

1

"

TH E S ll·· C t: :>;IT ED
Na tion s Associ a tion
has
scheduled a dinner and guesl
spea ker for 5:45 p.m . Thur·
sda\' ;n the tude nl Center
Renaissance H oom. information on dinner t ickets
ma y be obtained from Arl
Casebeer . 536·2387 .

Redeem coupon for

Valid through April 11, 1915
Campul Shopping Center
("'own from Quatro·,)
549· 1581

at~lnn!

THE
BOAH !)
OF
ED CATION )f Ca rbondale
Co mmun ity High School
Dis tr.ct 165 will have a special
meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday in
the Districl Office. 300 N.
SpringerS!.

KEG I T R.\TI ON for the
EES exam on May 4 doses
Thursday. Information and
registration materials are
avai la ble a t Tesling Services.

Come
Celebrate
Spring with
these
Specials!

Wednesday Night Special 5,~.~~o
99' Pitcher {wltn tood ""rchue}
Thursday Night Special 5, ~.~~~
Slagl. Topplag. lacUvid_1 Pizza
$1.99
Offer valid thru May 30. 1985

10 J. 3 Ea.t Main St.
457-3358

COM P UTI:-iG AFFA IHS will
prese nt a works hop on the
" Demonstration ~f Ihe IBM
Personal Co m~ulers' Nel ·
working" from 2 10 4 p.m .
Thursday in Morris Library
Aurliloriurn .

Every Thursday'

Mon·Sot
l1om.ll pm
Sunday
l:3Q..l1pm

Join the "Inn Crowd"

KARATE CLASSES for
beginners and continuing
students wi ll be offered by the
Carbondale Park Distr ict from
5 to 6 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays al Lewis Pa rk
School. Regisler at the pa rk
districi office or the school at 5
p.m. April 9 and 11.

& Crazy Nightl

20% off any frozen yc;gu rt treot . Tast e s like

prem ium ice creom but hos 40 % less calor ies.

IINDOOR POOLI ",, -\.....:::FOR YOUR YEAR

"

\ol

'u

'F

I

",l.Jia
Quizl rrke.t/
n
II ••
96.A.!

.., hili",'

Win!

I'tt in IIJII'II/

lADIES! F," eIW" g

5~
501 E. Walnut

Carbondale

$145/month

--.1)

I,

,~ \
CARBONDALE MOBILE HO ES '

Lots starting at $70/mo.
2 miles north of SIU on H

r=~~---'

51 '.

t' ,

["

;-,1 'I

LAUNDflOMAT
CABlEViSION
POST OfFICE BOX
CITYWATE~

CITY SEWER
TRASH PICK UP
LAWN SERVICE

J

r-.

,~:;T(~
II

'»[)"
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Abused women given
aid, shelter at center
The Carbondale Women's Cemer is
one of 25 to 30 shelters throughout
Illinois. Although the number of
The four-bedroom house at 108 W. women's centers is not high. about len
Freeman Sl. i. a sheller. It houses a more are neerted to reach an ideal pian
maximum of 12 to 16 persons. but to have shelters " within 75 miles of any
sheller director Genevieve Houghton woman needing assistance." Houghton
sometimes m akes exceptions.
said.
th~O;'o~~~s a~:n~~nh~v S~;!;go~~ Houghton has been on the staff of the
th ing in common - they are baltered Women's Center since 1972 and has
women. some with children . fleeing been shelter director since 1979. The
starr has grown from 1\<0 night s taffers
abusive husbands.
" The center was originally on in the early days to five full-time a nd
Walnut Street in December 1972: ' five ha lf-time staffers.
Karen Miller is the Center 's full-lime
Houghton said . " We were to help
women in crisis. but we found that the maintenance worker. On the staff
majority of them were baltered women since February 1982. she was one of the
who experience anything from home first women to C(\)i'le to the center ten
years ago.
conflicts to hea vy abuse ."
A semi-retired carpenter. Miller said
Four t.o five women per day use the
Women's Center's services. from the getting involved with the Women's
legal clinic to pregnancy testing a nd Center is more than just a job.
" I had a need a nd so did the Center.
counseling. Houghton S2id. in addition
to those who come looking for. place But i t 's a commi ttment. ' · she said.
" Women come here to try and put
to stay.
No fees a re cha rged to women who their lives back together. " Houghton
said
in her basement office. which is
come here. Thev are asked to contribu te 10 the fOOd budget . "but they cluttered with papers 2nd schedul es .
"They
try tv build a future fo r themdon't have to do anything:' Houghton
selves . We try to give them confidence
said .
doing
that.
"
A large part of the Women's Center's
Houghton and Miller dgreed that
operating budget comes from the
more
help
is needed. en the volunteer
Department of Public Aid an d from
local agencies. Houghton .. id it starrs and in donations. "We need
recei ves 70 percent of its funding from anything from people on the desk staff
the II hnois Coalition Against Domestic and who have fund-raising skills to
Violeroet through a contract with DPA. getting things like heavy-duty. f1al Other donations come from United bolt~med pans," Miller said.
One woman from Herrin had
Way. the City of Carbondale. the
Jackson County 708 Board, Carbondale returned to the Women's Center fo r a
Towns hip. Williamson and Per ry second ti me. She has two children and
Counties. and the town of Mur- was busy preparing the evening's
physboro. Loca l donations totali ng chicken noodle soup. " They give you
more th" n S35,600 were received last di reclion here," she said . "They give
you something to do."
year.

Ih' Paula Buckner
SiarrWrit("r

New findings date Shroud
to about time of Crucifixion
ATLA TA <uP\) - TI.e Shroud of
Turin, believed by some to be tbe
burial cloth of Jesus Christ, can be
dated back close to the time of the
Ct\ tcifixion, accordi ng to new findings
f eleased Wednesday .
The rindi ngs a Iso dearly identify the
man whose impression is on the shroud

as a Jew. researchers said. The
shroud , a.n ancient piece of linen more
than 14 feet long a nd 3 feet wide, bears
the front and back images of what
appeal'l' to Ik a crucified man.
Aian D. Whanger , a professor of
psychiatry at Duke lJniversity who has
been engaged in shroud r esearch for
almost a decade, based much of bis
recent discoveries on ea r l Christian
arlwork dating back to Ihe second and
third centuries.
Whanger explained his finding
during a news conference at the
Atlanta Center for Continuing Study of
the Shroud of Turin.
Using an intricate method of comparing photographs of the shroud a nd
ancient artistic depictions of Christ,
Whanger dp.ter mined the facia l image
of the s hroud may have been used as
the basis lor many of lhe paintings of

an older. OOarJt:t.i Christ.
He aIsa fOlJod lhe (aces on Byzantine
coins fr om the seventh and tOth cen-

turies apparently were modeled
"exactingly" after the facial image on
the shroud .
" The s hroud facial image was used
for a r tis tic depictions at least hy the
third century and possibly as early as
the second century I pa r ticularly in the
catacombs in Rome," said Whanger_
" We now believe, based on pxtensive
comparison, that vi r tually all of these
appeara nces of the long-haired _
bearded man are good to excellent
variations on the facial image on the
shroud."
By tracing markings on the shroud
and similar features depicted on
paintings of Christ, Wha nger said he
was a.ble to determine the man covered
by the shroud was wearing two
phylacter ies - small leather pouches
worn by Jewish men during times of
prayer that contain small parchments
of scri ptures.
" The presence of tile phylacteries
make this absolute identification that
the man was Jewish," Whanger said.
" No one ' eIse, besides a J ew. would
wea r a phy!actery."
But Wha nger said there is no fina l
proof ava ila ble that shows the Shroud
of Turin was a Cli!~ lIy tho burial cloth
of J esus.

Zoo selling ostrich eggs
MIAMI (uPI ) - J ust in ti me for the
Easter bunny, the ostriches at Da de
County 's Metrozoo star ted getting
amorous .
Spr ing fever produced so ma ny
leftover eggs, the zoo is selling them
for $25 each in the gift shop.
The zoo says it has 40 or 50 eggs on
hand with more on the way. A display
stand is included in the purchase price
for tht oblong eggs. which measure six
inches .
The zoo has one male ostrich and
three adult females . each'of which can
lay more lban 40 eggs a season. Last
year, t~JO adult females laid 102 eggs
and more than 30 hatched. The cIJ.icks

were sold or ttaded to other zoos.
But this year, bird cura tor Ron
J ohnson had the third fema le and
<lecided to get out of the ha tching
bus iness, at leas t tempora rily. Instead
of being placed in a n incuba tor . the
eggs are emptied of thei r yolk and
white and are bei ng sold.
" Raising ostr iches is very labor intensive, " Johnson ex plained. " We're
planning to build a new incubat.>r a nd
breeding facility, bu t we don' t have the
staff or space right now to ra ise any
more ostriches."
Johnson incubated only a half-dozen
eggs this year a.nd ti,e six chicks are on
exhibit.

Directory
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Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Miscellaneous
Electronics
Pets & Supplies
Bicycles
Cameras
Sporting Goods
Recreational Vehicles
Furniture
Musical
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For Rent
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Apartments
Houses
Moblle Homes
Rooms
Roommates
Duplexes
Wanted to Rent
Buslnell Property
Mobile Home Lots
Help Wanted
EmploYh,oiit Wanted
Services Oftered
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Lost
Found
Entertainment
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Antiques
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CI ...lfloc1lnformatlon Rat. .
(3 line mini ~ m . approxi mate ly 15 w Cffds)

One day - 5S ce nts per li ne .
Two days - SO cents per line . pef day
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Three or four days - 44 cents per line, per day

D.I. CLAHIfIID

Five thru eight days - 39 cents per line, per day
Nine doys - 36 ce nts per line, per day
Ten thru nineteen days - 33 cents per line, per day
Twenty or tnO<e days -11 cents per line, per day
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All Classified Adve rfising m usf be processed
before 12:00 noon t o appear i n next doy's

publ ication . An ,.thing processed ofter 12:00
noon will go in the
following doy 's publication .
The Ool ly Egyptian connot be responsible for
more than one day 's inco(rect insertion .
Advertise rs are responsible for checking their
advertisements fo r errors . Errors not the foult
of the advertiser which lessen the value of the
advertisement will be adjusted . "you ad
appears incorrectly , or if you wish to cancel
your ad , :nll 536-3311 before 12:COnoon lor
conceUatic-r: in the next 4oy's issue.
Any ad which is ca nce lled be,ore expiration
will be charged 52.CO service fee . Any refund
under 52 .CO will be forfeited .
No ods will be mis-classified .
dassified advert isi ng must be paid in
advance except fo r those accounts with
established cred it.

197. CHEVY NOVA . be.lI.nl
mechonkcrl o,.,d body condllion
51250010. Co li 549· 1645.
. ,' , ••••••••••••••• 199OAoIJ I
b6 CHEVEUE MAU'U 243 2bt11. All
or1l. Am-F,.., eoss, •• cond, Musl
SOCI'",fk:e, 51750 010 . 549·67' 0.
... ... . .... ... .. 2321Aol3J
77 MEKlIII' Y Mm- AICH 52.900
m"n, full rw--. 0 ' ( Art .fm. cb.
coneH•• '.,-eo, 1)0 M "I. ....c.llerIl
CCHKIlIfOl", 529-45n. S I9S000JO.
. . . . " . . . . . . . . . . MI Ao I3.
SPmrv 7t HO«I1ON TO 60,000
mll"_ Clolh buchlleots, yellow. 30
,,". New •• hausl. Ilr •• , brok.s .
boH..-y. No WOIT)'. Choice bul mus l
t.II. Am·Fm lfef"eo SlCOO besl
off.,- 6I7·27S7.
• ....
•
. . . . 1966AollO

!:::.~ :"r:~~llJh75m~:;. ~U;;~

'261 w-end. oM gflw 4 pm.
.
.
.•
2024.-.0 131
" " HOHDA ,..EtuDE - . 11_ . 0<,
AI'tt.Fm ('Ou.tI(

_

fir . .. . .e

cond S68· lnS Uo,1O.

-r.

.

1692AoI3J

.,,-d, ~
Hres. boll.,... OM .hock. 51750 cw
HONDA C-.nc, 4

!HHloff.,- <..r..oodccrnd S4'.4901
'1O.JAoIJ I

Daily Egypltan. April '- HIllS. Page II

COZY. 10.55 REMOOELED lro ll.,. w ·2

Classifieds
FOft)A
Sul'\b.rd
bott.,...!'
elc ,H 0

l FOR PMTS; 1976 Ponlloc
w 6 cyl

eng'''', corbur.,or

to.haul'Srs te m o/terno'Of',
6 713

'3d"Q" !
VW RABBIT 1700 (060) Many

~1

_po'"

'un.gr.ol 54'3910
'70 11'0 13 1

PO!~,

76

l CMANS loo,", ol'Kf nil'll

eo' ..... fm cou." . 536· 1591 ..0

g'

t"honnll'IC8

I

7 4 fOIfO VAN lI03 , l ·,pd 6

1284Aolll
1973 rOYOTA CEUCA. Ear.tr.n '
A'I'I· Fm , ' er.o W ·
C'ond Ul on
('OInt'. Sl400 "5·1Q9 1
.
2mAoill
/973 VW bvs fa retren' mecnonlcol
roI'd,tlon NIc. body ' n.ld. ortd ovl
$1700 oeo 1·893· 40&1
7298Ao1 4 1

' .lS'AoI 33

!!~,,;~[~r~lon"':J~ ~~j~
5ptn V .... rt(t Il (61.) 6S8 •• ,17
1351Aol31
"'6 tlliO J-OUAJTER 101'1 pKi.-up
p$. pot 0 c. o u lo, ".w ' ,re, bo ll
Mu~l.r

los l $"W S"'·6SM .. 53·

70,.

cr'mll,l17

MPG Reedy 10 fio ortyWhere .
I~I Ie'foHIW (57·'661

1707A0136

1978 Ml RCU,n MAROUIS Good
,h.aJ'f' ~· . c.lI.t't' cond,hon S l6SO
oe o~~ '1719
17oaAo131

'979 "'O""OA. aVK WogOfl evee
uc :OfId 5:1)-00 !'3~J6a of
'~rI<'CIrT' o l1d even ng1

1711Ao1J/

Part. and Service.
USED TIRES tOW prlCM o liO on new

o· • fH'Opl Go'er J.J'oro 529·1301
I~IW Moln
17JOAb139
STARTERSANOA1TUNAro.U New
0f'Id ,..~1I1 Dome",e. lor.lgn Gnd
ogrlcul tl.K'Cl l K ond K RI!bv I/del'-I .
Morlon It All work gvoronlHd
997· 4" "
.
• 16 14Abl 46
1 FIRESTONES G78· 15 Ilr.s Only
used I mo Appro I' mil., · 1~ 5$0
010 457-4 141
75HAb131

PO"'lJIAC T1000 , lOW m llel. c$eon
Am Fm nns ~ O....mtH' ru. f.
ptoote-d
1511"0130
1981 CAMA R~ CHARCOAL ;roy
Am fm , lUI, o -e CI",I, . 993·J0.47
151"1113 1

198:) FOYOTA CfUCA Gr. Am f m

1S111Aol3 1

II O~t -rr lMPALA Good conDltiol,
w
new lronlmlulOn Am·
fm ('ou~lt. ".reo Mvs l I.U SSM!

080 roll d3.10 11 .57-1191 ofl~ 6
2SMAoIJl

19 74 CHEVY NOVA Am·Fm I I~eo.
boll.,., ~V II s. 1I U SC

.. 0';;

~ ~

Complete
Radiator t Auto,
& Truck Repair

1S3 1Aol3O

w,::610~rt,~!~

'10 HemOA CM.&OOJ
boc.kr•• t ond bookror" be (ond
$900 54' · 14630/'.,. 5 Adom
2563AcllI
" '4 KAWASAKI 700 l TO 1300 eo'y
mll., 526SO oeo A, I! for Kor'. 614.
"360h.,. 7pm
1Sf>4Acl43
YAMAliA 175 OI RT · ,I,.el. w ·
"-'mel Runs good $275 080 519·

Fru Cooling System Dl.rtgnoK

n.. "" CondlIIonIng DIagnose
Free fUdes 10 School & Work

~~~~ ~~c:'~ ~r.~VIc;aC~m':1:'

NEWLOCATlON
Huff'. Radiator
& Auto Center
550 N. Univenity Ave.

cof'ld good d.pe ndoble Irons ~
(c"es Yo Icby ~ 54'·3973
1SlSAol37
DATSU N 310

ex

lood«l, U OOO

A.aoa from Central

1544Ao l34

911 TOYOTA CAIt'''''A • cyJ • 2 dr
05" '·1847
, . 7"Ao I31
il6 CAOILLA C COUPE de V ,II • • 2

c!I 0/1 powet. good rvnner Co /l 519·

'"''

25.&OAol31

,a

Low Rates

/976 MAZDA 108·

75.000 mlln.

........ 2076Ao1)9
71

vw

SC/ItOCCO,

FleW

bo".,.

• • ~lenl engine. Am-F". C'OSHHe.
U7000re0. 457·""'.

.. ... . . . ..•••...... 256.AoIJ2

auo

SKYLAIfC, runl ..-0 ••
_
pam. cou." e Ant·Pm. USO
010. 51'· 37)1.
1911

• • • • • . . .•.•. .• • • . 256ftA,0 1.J4
' 966 MUSTANG mVl. Av •. - II<'.
new JntlWkw. ,.." poin t. compI."",
,.,.teeeJ 10 'ell. Allo ' ' ' '
Mul ' " 6 cyd. OIItomofk . "..,
carpel. pen". rn.ored. ~ body.
good mo'or ond trommlu k)n. ,.,...ced
lo .efl. 6J.· m-JU6.
•.• • • ••• . •••••• •. 22J3AoI"5

(n'''''''.

1976 FOItO MAYOKX new bn*.. ..
good tfrft. I'VftI oood. AskIng ISO.' .

52t·,.,.,

.. . . .. ........
~

bdrm.'" .

IY OWNflt: 3
10m rm,
pot1. polloi, E. of Glent City rd.
on Grond. SO·I. 549·6113 for op·
..nl.
..••
. •.••••• . IsalAdl3l
ALTO PASS. EXCELLENT three
COl'

pr.lr'~,...

Open .....ys.w....
8om·5pm
8om-2pmSol

~;7,"nk !.:.~.:.:;-c:,=~~~

mvch mor.. U4. SOO. Will "nonce
dow" porm.nf. 193 · 2900 or
weekdays. 536- 7575.
. .•... • ••.•..... 176-4Ad137
HEItItIN: 1 8DRM. remodeled klkhe-n
ond both. bnclsc.oped pcf/o. lvI'
bosttmttnl. 516, 900. 9...-4061 .
•.•.•..•..•.••... 2.)04Ad131
TOWN HOUSE ArT .,I! In 2 bdrm •
un/l brick bid". Good t»ndIfJon.
C/ose 10 UploOllltl M'Soro. W .5OO.
614-.2670.
••••.....•••••••••. 2461Ad J3 7
I Y OWNU : J bdrm. 2OOO.q fl,
gorope. c.nlro' olr. IS min wolk 10
SlU ·C. 519· 4571 fot'oppoInlrrwnt.
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2J16Ad I3 ~

HUMM'S
PARTS .. II.Vla

SUN. 14th
Murphyeboro
6144717 .....lr
I _ 6I7.Je11Pcfrf.

, __

"r•.

7 3 HONDA a r75. It"'"S
EIKfr'c
I lort. 1001 kit Ind.. 6000 ".Ifel. 5100
ofllW6. )4,. 7266.
• • •••••• . .•••••.••• I"'A'i31
71 YAMAHA XS· lICU. "."ndf,aettn.
P;' ng-quHff ...,.,.

bodrrft. oM 2

hehn.'s. 51100010. 5 19·67ft(t.
. .. •••••.. . ••• . . . • 2J22Arl31
" " SUZl,M1 GSSsot, &c.I'-n1
condition, ~ rnllec:!_ . Coli Joim
oHlW 5JH". 457·1019.
• ••.•. • ••• • •••••... 2OlOAcIll
1M2 H-:»HDA SAUE wllh lots of
o.."CWSl. MIn .ell 617....". or .S7·

,...
It"

paael2, DaUyEIYPU.., April4._

~~ICI .

Complete ElecU'c r..k
Service
Compulers - TV - Pro
Audio - Home Slereo
Guaranteed Repairs
Installation Av_II. ble

::i~:r:'

614-01 145
.
1594801$04
GEORGETOWN
APAItTMEN TS.
RENTING loll ond sllmm ... ' or 2. 3. 4

11tC.

. 20S7Ad.J4

715 S. University
457-5641

people. V.ry" ',e l DI&p/oy open, I DS lOdoll,. 519·1187. 684· 3S55

. ""lcln

_Sllnl,.a.forSum_&PaIl

TV&Sterao
aepalr

Fum • • Unfum. one bdrm• •
Fum . effw.ncl..

-Fr. . Estimate.
• TV Renlol -$25/ mo . •
-Buy new or uHd TVs

~I"'l

Corpetl Air
loundry FocIlitle.
Water. Trash. s.w.r

-

on time payments

715 S. IlllnoIl

.

. . . . . ~T..........

"-tl ancl Suppll ...

.1

FfUff CAGE FCM 101e. 1eYer! , _ ,
by II". It UpecIol/y mode for 0 pel
f.,.,..,. Mv. ' s . . , Coli Johnno 549·
1785
••••
1705Ah l30
•
AFFECTIONATf. Tl G u · snI PED ,
fr_ kmen 10 good home lItt.,.
"olned. 54'''''''.
• .... • ......... 2549Ah135
FOI SAlE: EASTEIt bunnl.l . dl'·
I.,..nf ~. S - . b old. 6I4-S761.
•••••.•.. .. . . 2SllAhIJI

"OdG:·CAJ·m: ·Am~~~·~~

... ' ........ Good .-I"....
So(~.J.42t

ofMr 5 pm.

..... .. .. ~:...... ':,1S51A4!gt
I MOMf IiOMES. " . . . . .. flOod
tondtUon. UlCIO
AOOO. "MMJne
S:=J:':S~-6611 cloys or

' 4. S. 0ttt.MI't0H 1M ' ..".,.".,

I ~'"
ond

.• ••••• . •• •.•• 271lA1nl"

CoII52.·,,,,

ofllW S.
••••• • •••.• • ••• • ••• " "' .01 12
"71 Hft!QfST 11.65. s.5GD 010.
Pc.ulbl. eontrocf for Inle wlrf, SfOGO

dn. ' ~"'.

54...."
_I.w.n

1.......1,......

APARTMENTS
SIU approved for
sophomorH . nd up

NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMER & FALL BSoU
Featurin&: Eflicencies.2 & l bd
Spl il leyel ' pls.
W it h: Sw imm ina pool
Air Condit'OiHna

MJlliltenence sel'\lice
O ,a rcoal arills

AND YET
\IBIY (].Q!( 10 C \MPU5
Fo. information stop by

The Quads
12075. Wall

forge lor . ··prlwxy. 549· 1440 .....

~.

For Information lApp' .

CJl bie TV ~l'\I lce

1fD. DIfSSfJ. tAMr'$ , JOIo. drnk. 2
....n OIt4nhlffed c:hoIn, pIono. Coli

s:,,,~::'''~~t:07~

Save from
$90 to $110

Wa ll 10 wa n carpel
Fullv Furnished

new. coo . urtd.,-plnnttd, _ II·
IMuk.fed. _ _ -cry.,. """UP.

... •... •• • • •..... • 2O.J2h1l.l
FOI $AU ,.., rroobI.. ~. b
concIn/ron 1•• 70. c.-entrol olr. f\lf'1l

!:'r:' ~=,:f, :::.

lolute' y no petl. 2 "'''e. W 0' C'do le
Romodo Inn on old RI 13 W. Coli

SEAItS 26- 10.peed bl k• . T\IIItIO,...,....

::r
l ~:::v..'n~. :: ,;~~ &a:

19. 6801.&0
1.2. OR 3 belrm op" 409 W Peca n
FIN/I. 5 75 pef pe1"SCH1 svmnter
,.m.,t.,.. 5130 per pttrIOfI foil o nd
spring. 519· 3511
'33680 145
•
N ICE. NrwER I bdrm S09 S Wo ll
ond 3/3 E Fr.emon U90 lumm.,.
.emelle4'. FVt"n . corpel.d. o ·t 519·
3511
•
....
... 233580 145
N rcE BRAHO NEW 1 bdrm . 516 S.
lerm. Fum ,
Peplor S990
cor".l. o -c 519·351 1 or 529· "20.
_
2337101 45
NOW REHTING ·SUMME It ond '01/,
New , bttdroom. pol/o, corport.
kwndry. SJ20. 687-4562.
....• • .
2IS980130
DISCOUNT HOUSI NG-O". bdrm

.umm.,.

12.S. 'Iilnoll

IhS011ED1OOM. J,SOOdown. 5100
old.
ond
p« month for J6 mortlhl. PriN • .s.J6.2J64.
Includes""'~. S29-4Oll or Sft·
. . ... ••••••• . . • ..• . . 2462AlcIJO
mo.
'6' WOOOI'H SAIIAOAT. nMdt
- ' t. 1150re0. 00n.119· 12f7.
. ..• . .... .. . ........ 11OtAkIJ2

.. ....... ... ... .. . .. 16' ..... 1.16

., • •• •. ••• . .••••••• 20SlAclJ.f
6SO YAMAIiA ."AIDHtGffi •
,,~"nl CGt'dlUon. Shoff drl ..... low
"". . . .. II7SO. Coli "7· 1»6.
••••••. . •• . ••••.••• 2J94Acl34
Itn HO«TOH COMMANDO · 7SO.
Men l .~, SIOO or bftl cHlW. Coli ,., .
5761 of,.,. 5 pm .
• •.. • . .• •• • •• . • •. 205SAcIl4
'1.2 MWASAf{' 750 i.ro. Ioutf'II FleW

,"""-..,, tt'-::r:rTifn"1:;.~"""'"

STEREO REPAIR
,ully AuthorlKe41 Service
• FAR saY1a-.J1PW tans

Iportl"~ .1
rtMd brok.,.....,.
hit.. 540.

II

19 71 TOYO rA ",/lUX p ,ck. vp.
lte!xU1t engine, new flrn . brcNrn.
ond bon.,.,. 457.19SO.
.••. mIAo 132

t cob pood, d.on. sr5OO• • 57~7
ca/l 12· 2or nlghts..

549·7397

Specholf)

I

.. . •• 23"Ao ll l
/9 75 I UICK ItEGAt. HHdI work,
good body end InllWfor ond .nglne.
SSOO. s.J6.7761. Vk:id (!Ir 457-4996.
..•••••.••• . 2377Aol)4

Call Susan

_"....IA-,
PAIn'S STOItI

• DOO'jr A SPEN wvn .ae. condo 4
f 0<1. 24 mp" n_ IIr ••• ph. pl.
cur. crvll. S22000b0. 529· 1379.
. 2555Ao IJe

ofl~ 5 pm.

Southern
illinois Honda

MMH_ Shop s.mc..
-Motorcycle.
-Foreign Cors
.everything
...... tor·ev.. lr
Air CooNIltlofll,.

2536AoI31

Tech"'"

SOUNDCORE

Serv' c..

.ahau., ....11"1"(1

976 OA rSUN F· IO
Very good
.,,'!CI" kNt, 45 mP'J 5 1500. 54'·3429

INSURANCE

Complete
Auto Repair

run. 9 reol.

1980 rOYOTA n .at. o· c. Am ·Fm.
rc.u e l • .r cond, mutl 1.11. 515SO,
CoII s,,9· 1722
. 2., 'Ao IJl

ATV

VISA & Mutercard

~

.i~500 CGll d 7. ~2

MOTORCYCLE

M~

Phone 549·54L2

2SJ1Aol33
FORO GltAH Torino,
1M' 1oT good. new

256MrlJ4

LI NEAR TJiACKIHG TUItNTABlE
Sl· DLS. w· AlXllo Teth
cortrldl1. UII. 0 1 $210. Mutl sell
Immedlot.'y.5 125 (Will deo l) 5. 9·
3459
2J74Ag llO

457-2591

m.

Carbond.al~

rlORN£T 9O ..
mls. 01110 ph .,.
yl gogd t Ofl 5400 Co li U'·3764
7~

".,

Public ScvIcc Co.

3SO CHEVY eNGINE Good ~fI"'n.
51SO JU 0.....,. e"Vlne. 5175 1977
01.1')' Novo. good COftd,f'OfI, 51100
1 3SO lronlmluJon. S75.od1 197.
Co moro body fOf' porll Good perIJ.
rt.!tKI. Iron l cop. USO. Co" ofl~ 6
F'" U 4 5476 Oeod end of Nor'"
Pog~ MvrptTysbOt'o
1475Ao l3O

B 4 / Ao 131

..a68Acl35
17 7SO SUZUK' ,hotp deem
(Tvll.r. Our,lop tirl!'J. n.w rho,".
deope ndobl. sa500BO
7699AclJI
1980 HONOA CI 7SO Cv,tom
a....gvndy color 3 au mi. 5 1700
Eacellen' Rondy e"., 549·01 ' 4
,
1461A r l36
1911 SUZUKI GS7~T Folr lng w .A".·
Fm ctnl 3 SOO milel • • tell.nl
('ond moholflW 617·1901
'S15Acl3I
1979 K1650 e~r.llen' ('ond MIlS'
,e/l. move ond gr~ If'I Moy S995
ChIp , 5.9·471 4
:0711ArllI
1980 HON'OAMATIC 400cC 4000
m ll." e.c. lI.n l cond, ' IOfI . 5175
Coll687.Z1 10
7467ArlJ1
1'81 SUZUKI' lO ,hofl. 6000 mile.

'DO'.

m~1 •• ",Ue,, ' rand,IIon mUI' •• 11,

.3019 1860

M'HellarMOUS

! 19·" " II.." Iryl"9

new 5" 00 549 0180
•
2S4'At :J3
'7" HONDA XI · 70 Gr.., ' rond fllCH1
lOSO m i Greot etononty 453·3457
5175 Who'o bo,golf'l l Adeol 4 U
'SJ 9A rl 35
1911 CM
m InI ~ 1400 mI.
Only CH1. lummel 01 Ule 90t'0ge
hp' 457.0:110
'37JAcllI
1'173 YAMAHA 6SO looln good low
m ll.s 5500 549 3. 19
JJ6IAcl31
'77 7SO SUZUKI. lhorp. r/..,n.
crvlser, Ounlop tir.1 n_ choln,
d.pendoble H500080 4578641
2699Ar I33
197. YMV.HA 350 Good rond,tiCH1
ond r.llobl. I,onlpGf'Ioilon U75
5.9·&014

cona"r CI C lunrool. lood.-d, 35

"H·..ooS

1977 YAMAHA Dr 400 b ('Ofld,'kln.
lotoll,. rebulll Gt-eol for olt rood.
IIr_, legol 45]·.974 a 0
1lJJAcllS
FOIl SAtf . /911 YAMAHA 2SO h ·
rll.,. . 600 0 0 1101 milM FoIrlng 'Inti
led! Iru r-.. tlile new saoo 193
25sa
X)6'Acl30
II KAWASAKI CSR 650 b eel/enl
.'Ond Mu"I_ lots of eJ'lTcl S I.SO

::~~;II ';,:::~ 1I!;rl:f:'os~~~te

54'·5"'

S .~ ~

hvge "P·Olll.. h oI Ool! wood
ponell"(l
Compl.t." furnished.
porch, lhed ond mony eatros l .:.:.u,t
l_. crvolloble Of end of I~.I'"
54SOO 080 Coli S49· 5794
.
2OJlAe131
,
•
12a6S MOIlLE HOME . 5 ".In from
co"'P"l. vnder-plnned. 2 bedl'OOnll,
on Iol"(le ... nled lot. (elTlOdeled.
mI.Ill ,.11. 54500 ;Ir".. 6I 4·67S5
2359A.131

I

GU/JA«, lASS llSSOHS. All .tyl...
noN'or Mt..
k+I.

Soft",,,,.•

. . . . •• . .• . . . . _ . . .• HSlAnIU
GIlSON 5. G~ Cus~ . MIIII . . ..

!fWI',-,f
",Mff · •",off«.
451...... 1.
......... .. ..... .. mSAnIJ'

4S~123

SHOy . .. n"RTMENTS

Mon., Wt:"':. ;=:ri.
1-5pm
Sat.• 1()'2 pm

T_ ..... Apart ........
Close in , Quiet Area,
Furnished or Unfurnished.

B:I)~VcJ~;~~.~·

- On Ihe Strip ... rent our two
bedroom furnished apts. at
703 S . Ulinots Ave . An utilities
included . S4OO.00 monthly.
StartS J une 1.
- Country Comfort . city conven·
k!nce in thb brand new one
_
........ Coda<I..ake

SZl5.ooon<>nliYy. SarnJuno I •
• E.!A Shorp and ....." ""l"""'I
twt l bch. apt. at Tra1ls West
Cc mplex. $340.00 monthly
Good parking. tree water.
trash . great neighborhood.
- Come see Parklowne Apts .
$360.00 monthly fa< beau ;fuJ

..nfum~ 2 bedroom Opu .
BehInd c..bondaIe 0nJc. All
the extras .
Call
_.

Jeff
••
Au ..

457-3321

~~
~

I

Lewis Park
Apartments
.1 Bedroom
Garden Apts.
• Spacious 2 & 4
Bedroom
Townhouses
Central Air
Carpeted
TenniS Courts
Pool
Weight Room
Widescreen T.V.

Leasing
to New
Residents
800 E. Grand Ave.
NOW

457-0446

fOUff IEDIPOOM Uti·
fuftll1Md 1 borht.. 'Ire~toce, w.)1~
ro ('Ompvs, "",,"e, pays hor-<f';d
"""Ore!' , _ ortd Ireun Awoll May.
SS~ per mon'" 51'· 11Q1 or 519·
17. '
'71610 '37

MODERN

FURN I5HED

OR

UNFURNISI-4ED

1

belrm SpocIOVl opr 011 e 'edr k o lr .
qv .. ror.o. ovolJoble no ... ,~S;i::'~;7
TWO 'EMOOM . lARGE modern.
covnl'Y
Peu o"o~ Air

'."'ng.
~~C~ll=lob~;~m~!::':i"~

m lnuln fTom compvJ Cholouqvo
Aportm.n" 519· 11Q1 DI' 5;'nj~'1J7

NEAR CAMPUS ,bel,.." 'IKn opl
L.oI.
Ju". I Alno/ulely tIO
peh Coll684 ·.'.5

"01"'1

1~1 54

I UXtJlf't' FU RNI SHED EFFlOlHCY J

blocl,;, Irom comp .... .. roduol.
"veletll onl.,. olnolul.ly no pel. or
woleJ"bed,. leol. "ort, June I Coli
614-4' . 5
159310 15.
1 ... ND 1 bedroom lurrt.I"-d A·C.
IJ01 tt.ol Summer or 'oJI. S 115 orwl
up 5.~. 'JI5 or ' .19J.,J16U10l0 IJf

_Ic_\1,

CARTERVlll[ I . , . 3. br opl.
Chlldr.n ortd pots
Neot ,.
57 ond r ecrwo'ionol or.o.
J110
16041013.

MALIBU VILLAGE

THREE IEOfI'OOMS. ru.N ISNiD or

Five Locations
Rent Starts at $165

~:':no~~J

1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wides, locked mailboxes next
door to laundromat, 9 or 12 month lease.
Special summer rates . SateUite dish with
M1V and FM channel and HBO available .

W CoIl6l• .• '4S

I

: : " '.01

S4~

1110.

.
. . ..
231180 1"
""S/UTS.1.2.3.
HOUSES. TRAIlElfS. Clos. '0
bdrm FlKti. 3 orwl' mo.

=.

4. Hwy. 51 S. Townhouses

,",fl. 519-J5I t . 529· 1'10.

_ .
.. 'JIOIlcI.,
NfW APTS. 516 S Pop /or 2br ••' . J

New Large two bedroom townhouse
apartments . Just completed.

:;:';-:'."5n~.78~ ond '

5. Townhouse!:, Located Behind Murdale
Shopping Center.

A~I

bedroom. ow/lobI.
hI.
SIOJrOie shed. porden .po' SJOO mo.
Col/ 54'-71 100l'er5 pm.
.. .
..
;1108b'J7
SUMMEI 5l.' l fT
'.OFtito.·S
hou.. 1 bedroom. 4. ~ock, Irom
compu•. Well Wolnul ~ 'oplor.
8eou'Uully furn l.httd. 15 Moy
Ihrough 15 AUS/u,t. SJOC 'nO. 51'. '5'
. . ...
. 15198bIJI
N ICE 3 IJENOOM . NW. • ummer
0I'I1y. r.duc.d renl. 111· 4119. alter 1

..m

I

tor_

sv:ithB-r--t.1S. S225.~~

'R

:~~~:h.: ':~rd::!~'7 'i;:::~:

colh.drol ~"ng. . c.lll"i/ Ion. III
kltctt.tt. 00"= cobin.,. Super In.
lulol.d. lIOpell 54'-J97J
._
..~ •••. 1JI3Bbl 41
J 'DIM. SUN DECK. 2 ,--~ .
f.f'lCed yard. oronl. wood "Oy• .
1510per m!)nlh 614-6'1• .
. _. _ ..
. . . . . 2J I5Bb l42
J lIED.OOM ilUNGAlO. Un .
'UMI.Md or lurr","-<I. recetl'ly
r.mod.l.d.
new oppllonce • .
dllh_.her. w·d hook-up. corporl. 5
m l"ul•• 10 cornpus. He.' '0 MlKdol.a
Skopplng Cenler. ISO I 1rlpoll. S4SO
per mo Avollob/. Ju". 529-1 80 1.
S19-1741
.... _
..
'J4ClbIJ2
N O W RENTING FOR .ummer ortd
fol/ Nk. hoInn ortd o,x "'menl,
CoI/54'·6I71 . os&':'or l oti
• .•• _..
"S98b1 54

mo

lJ09£oI . 2

L--

furnished 5 bedroom home.'
420 Sycamore with plenty 01
porIdng. Only sao ""' penon .
($300) mont~y minimum.

A V AlUBLE 1 JUNE
No~pleue..

ea:l
l effor
Aura

I

- a·

~..,..,

.. ~

457·3321

Nie. 2 bdrm . houMon S. SI .
Approx. 1'n mit. S. of AIwno
In EngI<aooeI.....".. SubdMoion.

Aioo_,-,,,,'2-bdm.

' -. Fo< tu.w-inlo.• CoIl

549·3375
~"'I"'.t.
Awfor ....... ~

Now Leasing
Summer & Fall
504S. Hays

Ask for Delaiis
Lambert R ealty
~9· 337 5

Sugar Tree Apts.

1181 E. Walnut
1,2 & 3 Bedrooms

1195 E. Walnut
Eff., 1 & 2 Bedrooms

Furnished or Unfumished
Recently Remodeled
Swimming Pool
New Laundromat
5 minutes from Campus
Walk to University Mali
5 minutes from Crab OrcharQ Lake
Quiet, Adult Living
Pets Allowed'

Wright Prop.e rty Management

529-1082
in evening call

2 Bdrms '
-Furn . or Unlum .
-laIge, Modem
-5 minutes from
campus
-Laundry Room
-Pets allowed

Eft. & 1 Bdrms.
-Furnished
-ALL lJTIUT!ES
PAID

-Across &om
Campus

. 2, 3 & 4 Bdrms.
-Unique, Remodeled
-Walk to Campus
-o,nlnllly Located
-Pets allowed

418 W. Monrce
-laIge. Older
1 Bdrms.
-Furn. or Unfurn.
-Walk to Campus

Wright Property Management
1195 E. Walnut :3ugarlree Apts. behind University Mall)
~ ~ Of4·to

o/'I"u;e.

Soun: Mon·Prl9 am.5 pm

529·1801

l

pew'.

~~~. ~s:. flr:r;Io~=~

::it

. •• c./I..." JocoIlOl'l.
to COtnPUI .
609 W. Elm. Wl'~hl Propeo: fy
Mo~_t. 519- 1801
. . . .. .••..
4-.165'0 139
COUN11I't' HOME . J """1 frOtn
COtr'?Ulo . SISO per mer.t". Pr. 'er
quit. t morr l.d coupl• . P.1s o lJow.d
CoII (J") 1'5-. '520/ter! J!)
..
. . . . . • 2471lb1J5
HOUSE e'OAL E. NEW ; ortd one·hoff
br .• dk&': . woods. 5 milO com·
pu • . l JOO IInflHn/l h~. SJ1S #-Jrn
6I-4-644S

._.
.
_
1412Bb l .)4
1 SElMQOM I-IOUSf. Iorge yord.
dKfc. wm,...,..~_ "fo pets. $325mo. Avollobl. May I . j 4'·J676.
..
.....
2J19BbI ~:
AFFOtDAlIlf SUMMfI SUItET 'or 2
to 5
Coli .n·J.5I. or 45,)· •

,..., peep"

_11.-

--

MURDA U' HOME5 . SOU THWE$ r
COI'bot'Idole. r.l ldenllol or.o. 01'1.
hoff m ' Ie - . 1 Murdole Shopping. ,
mil" or II mltlutn Wftl of comput
Ilnd Illlnoll A ~ue. C'Of"tIer , _
.cod end Old I J . no IroHic or
ro llrood ' 0 CTOII . Furnl."-d ,
bedroom,. frost'... refrlo~ofor 30
oolkwl woter h.a,..-. 1·tO<'l o lf"
COtId',tJorllng. city wo ler ond ........r.
notvrol po. heotlng. cob • TV Shod.
Ir~.I .
50 ·foot lOll . ,urfoc.d
dr!~ • • Ot'IC:hot-ec:I with 1'_'
coble, or, concr.'e plen I" IIrourtd
Owners pnwide tllgIIl l/ihts. r.lu,.
dhposo l tmd grosl mowing_
compe""'" rol.s. col/ . S1-7352 or
S19-5n1 '0 1_ ....nol I, O\fDlloble.
con s illn l.ol.tlow.
.
..
_
. 23.'kl41
YOU1.t SAW MONE't' now ond "e.1
'011 Itl ovr two ond thr_ bedroom
moblli homes; 01'1 Eoll Col/.-pe ond
Soulhern Pork. Furnl.hed. o lr.
WOI~" In many Coil Woodrvll
loday. 4S1. Jl21
lOnklJ6

Renling

For Summer & Foil

Walking dl.tance
toSiu
905 E. Park St.
OFFICE OPEN DAILY

FROM 1·5
Sal. by oppt.

Now Accepting
'.5

~ntracta for
~'lOtelliteTV

" ' - -"'II' undorpInnod

-,-

...... Loundromcrt Focill""t
eNotural got
-Nice quiet. deon Mtting

·· " - . . - " " " ....... I V.""_

'-sony, no~.. occep*'
For man information or to ...

,,-,._

457·'•

. """"". --'-~. JOIuw,_

-wWett....WS._
so......

.

a. J UI-.. " -. 2 both. Clltporl .
u n . . . . -. Jf1S-foII.
•. al.~.'WnoI.. ..-.o-.

f_

pou;w, _
wb&e",.,.
S37S·_
. $of7S.foll .•
••••• " ' - -.4bdrw1 .. ~ .

........

wotwlrldul/.M. JQS... _

.

_....

1ndud.d. 1117..,..._.
' 14.5 -m ~.

. _ , . 1 ._....... 3 bdrM.. ' - - '

"' bedo.rord,
_
_ -'-""". ~
wWenw .

~

.

~• • hMt ........ ~.
P7S _~.

...._,...,....l
.

' .. "MI. ....... S ...... . AI
.... iIIHM~ • •
--. ' I~

' 16Cl.-ft.f.oN.

' • . •• al. ....... ' ......_ _

.....

~. ,,...........t,_.

.•
11.. . . 1~. 'w.... .. aso:
.,;I'..-....
. ,25~

--

Unl-.lty .......:a
MoIoIIa ' " - ....tee

"...
&_"
........
w-'.. ~.

•. • ,.s-,-...3bdno! .. O'"
.....-.....
, __ ."'"'.wotw

• UUOW . . . ,.., ........

Available in May
Price Ranges: $250 to $550

yord.

147Q11b l. ,
STAl(flNG FAll Off .umm.r CJose
10 ('Ompus 1.1.J . OM • bdrml
FU 'nlshed Nopel, 5.9-41CJa
.
146o'Ibl . '
lUXU"" ",K)(. THREE b...-froom
"IfTI ~ hed houI. Afllro! olr. cor·
o\fOllobl. Jun. hI. oblolu •• ly
no pe" . , m il., we,' of Corbortdol.
lfontOdo Inn on old Roul. IJ We,l
Coll6l4. 4 /. 5
2J.38b15.
FEMAlE ROCIrMMA rES NEEDED to
shore Ii'l l, yery tI/c• • dflH2n. 'j)OCloul
hovs.. lIllI bedroom,. remodelttd
boll'll Summer d l1coynl•. 'epot"o'.
(OtIlroctl 451·8319. Sloqo VI "J
. . . . ... ... . 1S458b13J

1t'IcIuO.d. ~ . k1S-foII .

_11~'orlr._wQU .

Many different apartments to choose from:
Chataugua Apts.
Ivy Hall
409 W. Main
Manor Hous,

"73

NW ~II
hc.rd ....ood
.hody
S-4'5 5"

eHafy furnished • .::orpeted

529-5731

1..1I' ...... " -. ' ........ 2bo1h.

Carbondale's Rental Headguarters

IfEAU't' NICE 1 tKd.
In.ulo'ed. refln,lhttd
floors . c~"ng Ion. dec.fc
O\I'O'llob,. Ave No pets

529-1324

or. 549-3375

1195 E. Walnut (Behind University Mall in Sugartree Apts.)

529·1801

'Ior~

Is Now

Summer & Fall
NICE

Close to
Campus

Price Ranges: $150 to $460 per month
@#Ce. Hout's: Mon.Fri 9 am·S pm

poKckfl . gm 1'1.01 . /(I" of
U15 OM up 5. '· 1115 or

Iti.

. 57·6'56

PARKVIEW

Now Renting
for

HOUSES &
APARTMENTS

fllloft- ~ OU/l.

2 8EOItOOM SUMME. or ~;:II Clole

V.,..,

Fum. 2·Bedroom ApI.
Air Conditioned
Free-Satellite TV·Free

Renting For May
Country Club Circle

I

, ...Bb IJ9

NowA".II.ItI.

nor Carb Orchard lak• .

e Super S:lmrMf Sublet ...

'um

NOW

2516l1b lJJ

-Zoning mattes this 3 bedroom
ha'.... porfea
tIIien
and ~ roommate . QuIa and
wdl-malntained . (Antral air.
wash er. drya. on Sycamore.
e3 bedJ ~om bargain on N.
Carico. Recently r«mode~ .
completely furnished . iMge
yard and good porIdng.
eSecurity and space In this fum·
_
2 br. homo m N. Ooidond.
eOffthe be.." path ... 2 bed·
roomhorr.eisOKfctaClX&t'*

TOP CARBONDALE lOCATIONS.
... yoIlobl. tIOW or .tort J1,I'" I J
bdrm flKn ~.. 4 bdrm furn
house. 5 bdrm
hout,e Ab·
,oIul.lytlOpe" Co"6I 4"',15~bI5.

529·4301

15"

'<'0'"

~:,~:::,~:!~~,~~!.Otld SII5 me.

3. 71l'W. Mill Apartments
Two bedroom, across street from campus.
Medeco lock system for extra security, 12
month lease, cablevision available.

• ILOCKS TO com;:ws. 'oll ieme for
_II k~t. 'vml,"-d ' .,)•• •6 o rtd 1
bedroomhMn.e,. 11mOl'llhl.of=. tIO
pel' 61• •5917
.
1J506b1f6
• BDR . A·C. gol h.af. carpel.
"'oskef' ond d'Yer Avoff May I:.
S460per mo • 5 4 9. IJI ~ onytim.
25'.Sb IJ.
ONE IE~ HOUSE be}lnd , .
cenl.,.- SISO·lummer. SI1O-Ioll 5H15n
.
'6J.8bIJl
J BEa-COM HOUSE clo.e 10 corn·
pus S.JOO-rMI .uromer U90 10::
A"Oik!b,. tIOW .ummer or loll 529·

.
'~J8b131
SPACIOUS IJRICK AU .1«1rlc. -l
bd, • • belrm • ..., 0 Iorg.,. 5 bdrm.
3 fie: . ~ boll:. o·c. 1101 '.01. eoU""'. OO" a-, OreG .51.5"6.
b.oulif...1 dedf. corport.
".~ I .
• • 1171 Bb l31
opl. Furn. color TV. o -c
dry. Mc7y '5. S-4J5 per me . 5.'· 1J 15 l.t!.ET 5
(JJr I -19J-1316
und do.e 10 campu•• A'<fOII May·
•.. -.. . . . .
'52;'!.oI.';' Aug. R.nl 11 50-mo or n-sool. Coli
'101 N CA'ICO. 3 be(freo;.tn. . SJ-326 I .
::~. ~'Ior~~ ~poc:;,.~.7~
. .. .
. . . _. . 19148b lJO

;

...
.
1090801 41
liVE EASIL't' I blodr from co"",..,..
Svmmer ond FoII'5 low rol... fr_
breokl . Sultn. studios ond _
beciroonl. FlKnllhed ond ulllm••
Inc/ud.d lome olfol/oble 1m·
medlo l.ly. Co li Kenl CK COlhy. 549·
'.54. /1 -4
..
_.
109JIoI.,
NEWER I BD«M SOt S. Woll o nd 3lJ
E Freemon Furn SJ90 Summer
term S2JO-mo loll. 529·J53I . 519·

1591BbI5.

Deep" V.'Y dos. 10 compus orwl
dow",OWtI Avolloble Ir: AUS/UII.
5. '.3/14
2'0701bIJS
COUNf RY' LIVING 1 ml E 1 belrm
unflKn Summ.r S1OO.mo Folf 5250.
mo 51'·353 1 or 519-1'10
14OOf:'-14S
TWO HOOSES. J bd" . I ond one.
helf blks from.ec Clr A_ II Mo.·
IS 997.•
169'l b 131

0"

~:~;.!.~~~ ~,r'fIl:d:~:'
,hoi.leo,. "" '0.

12 & .4 wides close to campus, across
street from laundromat. 12 month lean ,
cablevision avaiiable .

AVA/tABU

LARGE SevEN BEDffOOM for 6.1

prien ,.", ,.,."mer l«m ond 12
mottfh
J ·5 9lrk nHdeod
10
Iorg. fuM~~ houle I
block lrom f'Ompu. C1 609 S. Poplor.
CcIl6l7....S77
.
"ClIoISO
MURPH YS BORO FURHISHED OR
unfumlsh.d Nice 1 ortd 2 bedroom

2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes

HOUSING

'-'s. ...bsoIut.1y no pels 'ml W
0' C·dol. fIlomoda Inn 01'1 old fill 13

'lOS"

NOW RENTING
·FOR SUMMER A ND FALL

CALL

DISCOUNT

~~~n/~~~~:;m~~g ;w~;:=er~~~ ':;m~~'
Cird. Aportmenl' Avoliobl. ' n
MO)' 579· 1801 Dl'S19· 11. 1
""10131
FOft RENT aOSE 10 compc.!' co/l
_ •.,·.o,ona ..h , <h Sof'-4871
190410137
MQOffllH TWO 8[D~
Uti
'urnl, 1wd ~ pcy\ ~-<old
worer 110'. I_er·lroln Wolk io
campus. SJ4D (>fit monl" Avo ll Moy
or.ly P.rs ollowc.d 519· ; '01 or 579·
,1. ,
117980 ;J7
J .EDROOM AP... lfTMENT . 07
Mom-a. • blocks StU·OctO" from
ne .... lIbrary SJOO-mo .lImmer UfO·
mololf S19· 15n
262410131
HEA r COST IS 0 1101 U5·mo 0tI.
b.droom Opf cI.on ortd furnl,hed.
'.:'II_of 1 115 per monln Inclveln
wol~r .
pickup. ortd !own
molnl_r"lC.. Ofh.,. feo lu,.. '"dude clos. 10 mo ll. recr.o lionol
'ocUIII... cobJe TV ovo/loble. no gm
depot II. Oul. ' .good "udy 0 1.
mo,,,,,,,,, • • o nd plenty 01 po",l""
IpotW Col' 54'·6612 or 54'-3002
oft.,. 5 pm 'or on Oppl 10 , ...
_.
11J58013.
FURNISHED AP.... TMENTS. ONE

ltO~ .

......

_ . IdC).feI . ,_~

. .1ntteIy ..........

"'" Visit some of CarbcndaIe's besl-moinlZllned
~ts. housr.:s and
mo'olleholTN!S.
Ill....!: From us, ar:d we
promIIe Ie provide lh<o
friendly responsive Mr·
via! !/OU're IooIdng for"
now and In the future ..

woodruffSemca,
known for !he frieDda
wcmake ..... keep
ln~tyb.....1JII.
Call
_.

I'fO/\/!OIJAlC()fofBACTS AVAIlAIIl.(

IN SOMl MtANCU_
s.uMM£J IUIUT1WAVAtlAlll
MUS1llNt SI..IIIIMEfIl0 OITAIH

-,.

-

"""AU.

.~-

Jeff or
Aura

~.., ~

.. ~

I

457·3321 .
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I=:.

5 ' . EDROOM rRA ILERS for renl ,1'1 0
~~.l~ ~~.~~f~m;d' ':'''1, ~~~ ;::"~:'A~~'r;:;,e ; '. CoItulSESHII"S HIRING, 116·SJO.ooo I
small qu,.' pork. fl.." mlnu l.l 10
'o'".1 " ol'ld 1
4 wid • • All hoveopkKeoto.hore l COfilon vt O! ~:;!~~,":::m'::'UI~~(916).9.".
:OT:I. !,:~~~:~ ,,! ,:!~S ~:'i moI"
=rp;:,~~ ::r;:,~' n:=,:; ~~_:-. :rcotn()f'• . Corbondol. Coli I A/RUN ts HI.,NG, Sl • •~~~~~~
crll~ fl". S" 9-05"

~,~~ :~~::t~:,U'toll

"aDleIJl
HOW Il£NTl NG FOIl .umrn~ ottd
loll N_1 4.60. if)( . I ondone koH
both "'-01 p unlp no pels "eorl
Ieos. o_,/obl. Ca ll 45 7. 11J6 e.
j 49lO1 1

S19·Sl 7' OI'S19·,rno

CARBONDAL£ 1 BEOR'OCM $vmmer
,.-I('ft . tort 0' $ 100".,. mon lh f~ a
10', wide W. 01. 0 hove nice" fl
o ttd J4 II Cobl. o_ ,Io bl. Co li 519·

'or

NOW .ENTING fO.
SUMMU, fAll£S"'RING

• Fully Furnished & Carpeted
• Air Co>nditioned
• Underpinned & Tied Down
. CableT .V.
• Natural Cas
• Sorry No Peu

"

"I~ .

teas.

. • . . . . . . . . . 1319(133
SMOK£IlS IF YOU smol!-. Marlboro .
Wins Ion. &orc/oy. Ken.. Rot.Jgh.
KI"9''' • • full flo ..Of'. CK
Ilghl clgor.".s . us. Cope"ha~n CK
Skoal ond or. i" •.,... ,ed 0"';
quolffled 10 porlklpnf. In a morkel
V i ceroy,

di"or>A,oSfU No;.eI • • 519·S818

~~i~~. ~r,-:.:.! Tg~m~ r.~n6

· ....
.
1~\5BeIS"
BIIAND NfW FURN 1 bdrm. (Or.
peled, USO- mo ond 1I11IItl.s Musl
s_ Qui. ,. 519 ·1319 oIl... , No
pels
•
•
•
.
26968d36
NOW RENTING SUMMER ottd loll.
11.6010f'3t.edrCOf'l'l Sony no pel.
Coli 549·1931CK 519·JJ.1 1

GRADUAT£

I

~I ~ _linen e.lefllolion ond

MolIn. Honte Lob

~od orol ond wrlll.n com.
munkOl/on sAl"'., Troln' nv ond
bodrgrovnd In couns.llnv. CI'fl ortd
f,,.,, o ld d., lred Send r.,'um. 10
Chris &erkowll". SIud.nl H_hh
An.,s",enl Cenlltr. S,udenl C.nlltr.
S'U. Carbondol.by AprII11.
..
. . . . 1965CI31

CARBONDALE WltD WOOD MobI l.
110m. PorAi. nlc. shaded 101. /ocoled
on G IanI CIty Rood 519·Sl78 0#' 519·
3970
.
.
.
193"81139

CAli Iu/NOfS MOBILE ~'r':~,~ ~:?:'L!u,~m!:~! o;:~~~!:.
~P. I ml'. SoulhSI. . 218981140

cvpon:y Mnf.hed CK unlvrnl./'ted
nolur;" pen IUt'"noA, o lr con:
dillon' ,.. corpe,ed. ~nned.
_".Inluloted. 01 reasonabl. rol.,
W. molnloln and .ltrVk . our hom.,

Efficiency Apts,
One Bedroom Api • .
Two Bedroom Apts ,
Two Bedroom
Mobile Homes

' _

,

I

INDOOR
POOL

. ~549· 5598

·
2OII8d 141
ROOM AVAILA8L£ NOW ftx r • • ' of
,emesl~ ond·Ot' .umm.r 0"", STD
p«.month e. 5200 fOf' ....t.oIe
.umm~. Alreody fllrnl. ~ n , ·
SIlO.
·
23"68dIJJ
SOUTH POF'tAR srllffT, rOOfTH
OCTOIS Ilr_' from campu. F."..
nl,hed. o il ulll"Ift ' ncluded. ottd
".., conI,,,.,. Ie. WOtnefl I,udenl.

H.lf Price
Summer Rent
($.00._.)

(>

g
•

'~
~
~""
".f_.
~
.c~
"""
)

.

~;. o~n~:;~~' .,,""':.'h

o,,; •
01
,.."tall
awn.r. pro"" nlghl
Ilght5. r.fll" dllposel. ond grOi.
mowfng. Very compel"'... ro t..
Con "57· 135' 0#' 519·5771 10 S_
whol Is owoIloble Con .Ign leas.

I

Anno, ll62906. .
23S3C I36
WAITIl£SSES N££DED FUll 11m...
pof':"·"m• • No u~I.n('. nft9uory
ro. App/r In pen- .. ,.
-en 6 ortd 6 pm 01 GoI1by·l . S-

SUMMER CAMP
ST AFF W ANTED

J~".

.

. . , ..scm

!~~~~ ::::':~T':~

co"",looking for qualified
cutdcx. ~ ~ and
educators to fill pclltlom at
Mpet'Ote bop cam;> and glrll

deparlm.nlof offlc• . Mu., type 01
leas I so wpm ottd 1'10... tnOf"nlng Of'

~. s..kinsJc:oun.eIo.,who

13SSC131
SUBSTITUTE AND TEMPORAllY P'''

·Bill.ii)
ANHOUt MAll
ALTO Pou
Resloc:k(d. oaAl. _'nu l. fovn lry.
,molll f rl ottd Sun . I Y3.13 11
24 n llJl

oft~ I OOpm

.
1643[151
8 AND P Poinl'ng ond fr .. Irlmm in51
Need 0 hous. polnled or wanf 0 Ir_
"lmmed. _ con do It all Coli 687·
4TS9 Free .sllmo'.s
.
•
. 1139£1 49
"PING 'NORD !'.OCESSING Rush
,ab$ N..." ro"'P'" FOf'm l.fI ~s
paper,
''''It" '''srr,p ls
Ih.l e s .
r • • umes "'-" ng Itt " legol .d.llng
.'l'. ~tl ~ ;
I 10 Sloc.. y En·
lerprl. .... 5 H' 12"2
" / 1£ 148
BOt£N FURNITURE R£PAI~
My
ocnopolion. 1'101 a sldelln. 38 yean
• • p . In furnllur. r.po lr 337 1.w;1
lon • • Co ,bondal• . 45 7."914
. ...
IWE I31
N£lD $OMfTHING MAO£". oll... ed CK
repaired. for realonobl. rol., co l/
JonoI5"9·0ISl
. ..
1605£134
TEIM PAP£RS. THESES. d luer·
lollons. r •• um ••• r.porl proj.cts .
(18M .Ieclronl<: eqpt ) S"9·621b
...
.....
1616£137
COMPUTU DATlNG·SEND lor
qve-sllonnolr • . SIOAy £nl~prl •••.
PO 80.2516. C'dal• . IL61901
.
... ....
.. 1171£1.,
ryPING TH£ OFFIC£ . 300 f Mo'n
Suit. nllmbet- !t. Call 5"9·35 11
........ ...
. 2736f14O
AU S£ASON5 ROOFING Prlc•• "orl
01 140 ".r 100sqvore ,_,. Mol.rio l.
Jobor ortd guoron'_ '1't(IudflJ 5"9·
8168.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2190£1"0
N££D A PAP£It fyp«l? II!I.M S.lectrlc
Guoronle.ci no Itf'TCKI ho.onobl.
rol., . S49· 2258.
,..
__ ..
.
19111:140
TH£ HANDYMAN
JOOFING.
corpenlry. lown mowing. yardworAi.

AFFQffDAStE RfTIREM£NT·INCOMC
property. 3 dupl., mobil. hom.s
One·fovr'h ocr. lottd. Cor bondale
wcrl~ . noluro / gas. S11.lOO good
cottdltion ond locol/on
Incom.
110.350 per·y.ar. wllh 15 perc.n.
dowrI Poymefll. or. S410 37 p«
monlh for 60 monlh, Phon. 54'.
6612 days or '''9·JOO1ofler 5 pm
.
.
'6 17Q136
MUST SEll GOOD rentol properly
10 IInll,. , -. ovollobl. SII 1.000
"57·6166
16940136

.4

Z::~~!,.

lobs

e.

r~onobl •

fI.F.
IIn'lUr.
TooShortl

D.".

:::.;,n:J:.fd r::';:~';:::'i
lorII'. Quick.
• "51·1026.

A$,lal. <I

r.'lobl • •

WO"flU7'U'a'iOfl~

1070E' '''

(~ ll.e

.'7I""ekM nl

NlGHA
..IIIIIrTHIIOHT

ffte«>lluyu6

Fr. . !'regnancy '"tlng
conflMnUal o.. l,tane.

Jennifer Monroe

lMfI.-Frl~~.

!;Mm

- .. lo-tp.... s.t .. 10-"'-"".

W OUi

$ ip $,,»0/

IUW.MA.N

:f'l.i
m-pma .Y{.ofrfra

E-Z Rental Center
1817 W. Sycamore
Carbondale. IL
457· 4127
Housecleaning
Equi pment

Happy
21st
Birthday!

Kirky

~',;~~:"Con~b~rl=~~O~j::
1511 A.AI IOf'M./odi• .

.

CD1 iNfNct k'l oneor twc. crf

~~h~.r=~:;Syr7:lr:;~

hfalowV1gow.: SMr,-.mg
(WSI) . boora...:Jiling • .ailing.
,..,.,., (.... InItructor). photo-

wllh 6 hr, early ehfldhood, e. on.
yeor

•• pltrl.n~

an~

y_

one

=~.,:~. 6,~u~! e~~~,

vaphy. on. I crotts. pottery.
foIu:nJfts. w.tem hotMbcdt,
Eng U.h

136.3JI 3.

1000 N Moin. ArtnO. 11 61906
•.
. 2466CI30
M£':HANI( AND :'vW frudt dr l....,.
~:=~1s ~!!'oIS Apply Salu kl
1416(135
ATT£NDANT POSITION AVAllA8L£'
I fu ll 11m• . I porl1fm. fO#' lummltr
Coli Morl! S4.9" ' 73 all~ 4 2S"",31

hotwboc:k, archery,

India n lor• • ,-"ni., bicycl.,
ol.a unit I~, progr am

d irector. . tour trip leode,..,

cIeIdar.. ..... cn:laecretarie&.
."...,."..,. wiN . . on c.npuI
April t. Contod plot.ment
offlcefcM-.ppolntment ,

N££DED MORNING AND offltrnoott
o ttendan, 10 .... · _.k Starl 13
ConloClOoYld 5.'·0360
25S6C131
RN. 08
Port·,im • • SI Joseph
M.-moriol Hospilol. Murphysboro.
11 Phon.644·3 1S6 •• t 186
. •
137SCl36
MAIO-lIV£·/N. Will •• chong.
fOf' cleonl"9 ,.tlpc: ~ llbl'm.. . To
shore "k. 1 bedroom mobil. hewn.
FoII.Sprlng. " ·16. lkib. .(.51-4011

i. ,

Of,.,

Phon.: 453. 2391

~:;:======~

r.,,'

lOST BACKPACK In MOt'rls library
'fou C'l:n hove all conl.n', In
bockpock •• ~I nolebook on Reo l

~:;':53~~~~= ~~o;t:';~.
.

169SG1lO

crll~6JOpm .

· . .. ..•

nov,.

1560(131

196I8d1.,

aOOfnllMlt. .
n-.di ..

Volunteers Needed
& Appreciated

I ~:g:um;"b,:c,:, ~~'. ::'p:':

• Rape Action

I

• Children'S Prolram
• Desk Volunteers .
• Prelnancy Testin.,
Counselinl
• Public Relations

Fhploc-e, 1 Allfm.m. big porch.
Utllm.. Included 'n ren'. fl 75 foil.
.$140'1..-mmet'. 519--1"96.
•. . .
.. • . . . 265""13

. . . . . . MAI.U,-. . . . . .ALS

Chtfo_ UvifIg c.m.r . QuIet ."""~. doIle..... food

-

_ _ ,_"' .... a.-.

_~ , Iow_ , _."''"_ .octIvI_ ,

"Y.... _It~

~1 . 1!IJ/Mm.

~eN"""'--"""
...... . _ , .
_
, .....

Doub'-'l39'.....

SlngIe-...' .....
Slng'.·$491 .... .

sa/ wit or Ireokfcnt.$2.!IJ I lunch or DutMr·$3.50

upnsr ITUDINJ CIN1U
" ' _ M&I,.

""'...

~!y. S~~·~~bon':.~,f;~'rt

t.".r.. Boo!.,l . Legol Edll' ng
Con.". lOpeS tronnr lbed Acron
from McOonold'l 10 p lus yrs • • p
kN ~~I",. worAi. coli S19·1122
1369[ 15"
DA"'S CONSTRUCTION lARGE e.
smoll 10m. _ do It 011 Low ",./c••.
'ree •• ,imo, . 451·,4,31
.
14"£ ISI
T'PING __ FAST, ACCURATE • .,."k •
Thesis ..~ f.I't(.. Call S19·3.10

~_ Of"~"hn. W. or. on
£Of. Cut oH da,. Is "· 15.aS s.nd
re.ume'o It.A V.E II't( PO. 80. 461

I
;"",,']:""" .

fiOIPSE tOVER'S SP£OAL
l oco l
hunl'" lIobl. IIe'C!<k ",olunl..,... 10
help in • • chong. IOf' rid ing ottd
l~n9' S.nd r.plIft fo i o. 18, c-o

~ '~(t(ITe~rr;::r,;~jJ:'7.::~;~ .

odjllsf m • nl

work

~Tberr;u::.v~~~rttd ~'o
Pr.'~ mOll.r·s

now.

ROOMY 6 801M

FREE BUS
TOSIU

TIIAINING

•• p«I.nce. calf W.I.on·s Iy" "II'
••,," c. (ovon from compus Me·
Do rnM·. ) 119·1"n
1139£1 54
TYPING AND WOII'D pt oc" s'"9
Wilson', Typing Sorvic. W. con do

cI'.nl cou,lood.

NarthemMilY-.otact.iktren'l

HAVE 'fOU £VER "-ord o f tx " I. lted
Pork P/oc. £osf? We pro,,/de pr'"ol.
rooms, poy It.. ut ility hilts.. cleo" the
AI/lchen. O"td bal"4'OOt'ns .tc • 10 you
con c~" frof. on g.fllng good
grodes Cornpefllhl. rol.,
549·
183/
I 79OSdl3 I
PRIVATE ROOMS FOIl su,,"mer ond
fo il AU ufllm., Indud.d Prl.-ol.
r.frlgerolor Cm. ,o compu. "57·
)O!O, days S19. 15., ...en1nv'
26201d131
SINGl£ 'OOM COMPLfT£l Y fur·
n11/'ted UrllllNt. Includ.d I and on.
half bJocb from comp'" S/OO-mo.

GootI~tI_.

Yoory CI_n. A/C.
'urnl ......
HOPETS

I'f\

__

._ _ _ _ _ _ _---,

_ _ lil."t..

fREE

s'ruflur.d

pr••• nce Call'':'J ·541S
14631k133

ADJUSTM£NT

WOIK

~~;~'~ndll·'~:;.mC:::::; ~

81G. SHADY lOT Ihr. . mll.s south
of SIU. P.,. , .-.gelobl. gordert oAIoy
.. n ·61e7.
23"28" "5

;;::;:!~,~cx;~n o:.!:,:,':~h:!:

If"

=:Il

NUD£D

~11on ond heallh P"Of'"Ollon.
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Renting for summer
and fail / spring:

A5SISTANT

=!:~ ~~m~heFo!eao~f

234411131

orod Repa ir for .uptlr nlc. mobil.

457-4422

.""'" Only

Il~. 11 61118

pm . Mondoy.Fridoyon~ S19·15J..

ROYAL
RENTA'LS

..~II Only

.pply

'"'ltlll

underpinned• • -'ra

529-14·22

1oom11Ma1.

=~!A:f o':,!~~~<t~ ,~~ Srr:;r,;

legltlmol. t ype . MItr'olnm.n' (no
tludlly J
0' Kln5l', Inn
H,de--,.. 81.5 E Moln, Corbondol• •
O#'coll 5"9. 4013 IOf' oppoi"'m.nl
16S8C I.)4
AGIlE... , OPPOITUNIT'f ' " 101•• • 5
figure IrKOm. Io'.onog. m.nl op.
porlvnlfl.. Coli M# Tree.s. 519.
31.1.5 MUluo l 01 Omoho, EO£
1163CI34
ALASKAN J085 FO. InformOI,on
,end SA S E 10 AI:r, Ala" Job Sef.
' ,,:c•. 80 .. "073S. T.neon. Arlrono
85717
1711CI31
WORK ACTIVIT" COORDlNA'e«
Mu.1 be copobl. of d . ... loplnv ond
Impl.m.n"ng a .'ruc'ured work
ad'''' ty progrom fOf' hottd,co~
ell.nh Will be luptll'Vl. lng p oll ond
ho ... 0 d l.n· COl. lood. Soctt.IOf'"
Degree re-qulr.d We or. on £0£
employet- CuI off dol. Ap" " . len5
s.ncI,.,um•• ,oRAVf. II't(. ' .O 80.
467. Anno. n 61906
••
•
•
1951( 131
FUU TIME M£NTAL H.allh ....."..~
po.lllon open Coli 5" ' .373" Ie.
mor. ' n'CKmofion
. .
.
1303C I35
STA'f HOME AND mck. money 100.
Send ,."·oddr.ultd s'omped .n·
... Iope 10 J T. Spenc« P O . 80. 21 I.

~:~:m~~N~!om~~,,~~ ~~ S~~~ F~;"~~':!lk~ ~~F.::.:.y;r~;1~~:::::

Office open
Mo,.-Sat 1·5

-,..............

ROOMMAT£ WANTED FEMAlE
Sum~ onl". ".60 froller. $100
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I
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(l bib. from Umpul)

... u
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110.0"".

·
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South ...
AIr
1169Cll6
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS IIARMA/DS
and wo l"".n •• fu ll 0( po" "",.
Apply 01 K' ng ', '"n Hldewoy. "5 f
Moln, Corbonrlole, Of" to ll 549 .4013
fot'oppolnlmefll
.
13S6C134

6J54
1058&.134
lo u"dr o m OI In p o rk , cob le CAIlUJ MOv[ MAKES " ,,«.uory
1. .....1.101'1• • orry no pel.
10 .ubl~. m y rOOtl'lln .pec,ocuJor
MHP o nd Glluon MHP. on. mil. .. bdr hous. Sup« ' n.uJoled, 1
,t, • • cofh ce/ll~, . t"efll rog 10" No
Soul" Highwcry 51 . 616 E Por k
19"'1c140 '
549·3913
lARGE 1 AND 3 bedrOOl'l'l (ocoted
1533i:..1 41
NlCf HOUS£ ClOS£ 10 campus.
Town ond COl." """ ottd Soul"",,,
o_ilobl. now Coll8rlon, 519·35 16
Coli 5 '9·5596oft~ 5
13108c141
•
73S1a.I J1
lARGE 1 8£0fl00M with . tudy. hi FEMALE ROOMMATfS NEEDED 10
mo refl l ,,.... na lvrol 11'01, a ir cond.. shore Ihl' .. ~ nlc• • elean 'poclou. ·
I yr l.-en. and depos ll 549· 7180 hou$. 81g bed"room •• remocJ..ftd
crll ~ 5 00 pm
balhs Summer d i.fOtml• • '.porol.
conlrod. 4S7·8319. SICKYVPJ
1 8R wrTH breakfo.I bor. 11.10.
. 1546"'33
I F£MAtE ROOMMATl wonledl
11,,'ng rm o -c Near mo ll . .. c «Jnd
NOpebS49·3913
Non·smoAilng. nk e ~ ewf. P.. ApI.
.
'3I1BeI'"
Su·Fall '85 Sprp 1-6 451·0554
CAR80NDALE 11.1'55 EDEN. 1 bdr m
.
15438e131
nlA , I, . rOOl'Tl'. o ·c. cleon Coli FEMALE NfEOf.D . 0 subleas. ~
crll~6 00 pm 5"9'()271
'
four'h of 1'101.1. for lumm.r.
13918rl33 ReosOl'lObI. u Wllles ottd r.nf. Oak
NOW R£NTlNG FOR lumrTt« ond SI 519· 1608
1'j108e133
fall. """,h Spedol Ilmm~ rol.s
V.-v nlc. 1 ottd 3 bedroom. fur·
nlsl!ttd. 11 ottd 14 w:d.,. coble TV. [
....,turol ga • • Joundry. f'to pels Musl
Dupl....
s_ 1 Com. In It" Be/·Alr. Mobil.
Hom. Po~k. 900 ! PorAl. 119·Sl11 CK
lA~ 1" 0«00M . wnlltrottd"OIh
519·«.]1
. 134S'cI31 Il"IC/uded. rvrol locollOl'l P.b OK.
18£OROOM..GAS heel. quI., 5160 5"9. 1315or 1.8!'';: 737'
plus d.pos il 684·3119
.
.'
131181131
.
...
19621c1l1 3 101M. POIlCl-4ES . cin. fa shopAVAllA81E NOW I bdrm dose 10 P/"9ottdlchool. SJ1 · no. 68"·6174.
Ilee• .$ 100·mo. S:l9·3S1 1 Of'S19· 181O.
. . • . . .. 23168" '"
.
19S31cl" 5 2 801M TOWNHOu!·£. ~I off RI
IJ All .Ieelrlc. 3 y r old. o ·c. un·
I S£OIt()()M PLUS Sludy. 10dO.
wcrr~ 'urn l.~ Shady. OPS go..
fu,"Ished. C... TV 0_,1 , 1300 per
o lr Gfon. City JODd. near Gtond
monlh plus u ll/lIf., (S':5·5105) "
1 '~ 1"9.-I3~ .' .. • 19S68c 135 ~'~ I~. S"9.~59'~".~8II54
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MOBILE HOMES

. ....

o~:Pj:or;: fe~' ~::::'''~II

11758.13 1
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18951k 131
NIC£. CLEAN 1 oedroom Iocvled In
• moll q uJel pork Co ff 614·;'663
ISl Ikl31
I B£DROOM "PAUMENT avolJobl.
now, lummer tw' loll S 115 per
mon lh 1Ut'" "./'ted. el.on Phone 5.9·
66 i; days. or S49·lOO1 ofl~ S pm
16158c 136
TRAllEli' O"'Jf £.£()IOOYI plus slud".
10.55 quie ' , rttft. ; mo ll por Ai I
m il. f",," S1t1 r.Io ptI" S19· 1SJ9
16J5Be 137
, 8fOftOO'll 1'IAILER ond 1 bdrm
hoon. avo..... now 0#' I","met" or
'nil fum"" " .. u"furnls hed
au .. ,. •,..,.,.. ...,. NO PHS
~Ihwoods ...... )19. 1539
1&J11c137

,5.'

I ~~j::::::t·~~11

536·'"'' hi 15

00."''' ,

....

..... VAltAStE MA r 1 ~ lh
, umm~
ond-ot' foil 1 belrr,' fum. SUptlf
clean. corport. 4 bIb from COmpul
S140 mo C(I'!
lO31
,..1 IJc III

'~~~':~~!

REASONS TO LIVE 01
Mobil. Hom. Po rk CUllon . buill
nome . . o n("h or o M ,'ropped.
, " ir lln; wll h J ·choM. I, COo'lCl'" el.
DOd. recnonoble rotH. noft,",' PO'
ull" ty. I m il. from comp.r.:.

.~!!!fI~::

A TTE.n loN ' MAl£M
NEfDtO 10 , ,,",,"- ".60 mobile ' 'ory, ,.......,.".,. . -("6)09... ......... .

!!;~M~~,:!: L~~£~~o:

'''''IININ

Committee

~ r-:undraisins

• Other OPl'oou" ities
Available
.

ApplicationInterviews
Conducted Now
Thru April 12th
PLEASE CALL
TODAYI

l-n·Hi3,j·iiU.n,W I

I

ro,.,.

TYPING • £XC£U£NT WCMtK 01
~onot».

~1.nA.

S

........

•••

O ulcAi Senolc• . 457·1819.
......
. 1996£1-13
IlYAN ALARM \)F
W.
11'1"011 and HfVq U.L ~.
prof.,.JonoI burplar a nd fir. olewm
1-"1.,,,1 fe. home Of' bu.,,,"s Call
"57· 26 1(1 fe. 0 f,...
, ...
..
...
2OJ1£IJJ
TY~HG . LOW IATES. ry.,~
ortd CK'CVf'Ofe fOit wnoQ. Tefm
"..,... Ihese. .tc: 451· 4561.
• • . 1073(137
•.
0ffCH1O toISAGES FOI £olfer
CymbidiUms - 15 95 · Cat• ...". !':' ''5.
Fe. lhot.omeone .pecicl ,.ntt-ty',
lTD S.9·3930 Ordw earl,..
2700E1J1
" C J TIlIJO( S£IlVICt mo.-ing • ~
light hauling .1tr"'1ce ,.'-':~ S. to.

1*."W·j"WMW-1
SOffllr r:a.o TH£ fncotl".n"MWI Dlof
"57·Sl19 for 0 ".ry ;mpo,..ont
m.,JGp Is now wwillnv O9Oln
Plea.. dlol loday fOf' ,tt. bes,

""'I~"" ,

CcIrf,ondg"

"'imO'•.

2111

1101£131

".:';,

~r:':iSs::L~';~~.r.
oIoU

.4il.2S90

201)(1)6

ADIJLT~:c;,.~:~s
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ayard . . .1 Scrt... a.m.. .. 12
Eo ""ter, Clothes, CDf"I , tr..
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Competitive Baines key to Sox pennan·t hopes
' Ell" YORK , liPI) - A
young \'Cler an who keeps
gelling bellcr looks like Ihe
key 10 the Am erican League
WCSI

race.

Ha rold Baines. the 26·vear·
old s luggc- for Ihe Chicago
\\'hil( ' • ox. also .' 3 S lhe ap·
pea rance of a polenlial Mosl
Valuable Playe r .
in successiv(' years, Baines
has produced nine. 22. and 17
gamc·winning RBI. He is
earnmg a reputation as a
tough out when the ga me is on

Ihe line.
··You don·1 gel Ihal way

unless your fi res arC'

iiI."

White
ox manager T('ny
LaRussa said. adm i ring
Ba ines' competit ive nalu re.
.. Harold Baines is a c ham pi on.
lie·. a lough player. l"d say
some I~ople don't a ppr£"c iat p

thai untlllhe,· sec him and sec

hlln ,"

.
Despite missing 15 ga mes .
Bain"" enjvyed perhaps his
fi nesl seasoa in 19H4 . He hit
.304 wllh 29 homer, and 94
HBI. If Ihe Whil e Sox playas

poorly thi~ year as t,hey did
las t yea r. Baines cont ribution
won't mea n much. If the lea rn

conlends. lhough . Baines is lhe
kind or player who ca n seize
the race and win it hm:self.
Another play er worth
watching in the L West is

Minnesola Ih, r d base m an
Ga ry Gaelli . Aulhor of 25 a nd
21 homers 111:, first two full
seaso, .... in the majors. Gaett i
inex plica bl y slipped 10 5 lasl
"ea r .
- .. It Wa!i' j ust one of t hosp
years when he cOtlld n·1 gel Ihe
ba ll in the air:' sa Id Twins

Andersc,n prepared
forJays'chalienge
LAI\ ~; LAND . Fla . I PIi never had a tea m with four
The r e ·s nOlhing lik e a sta rt ers. We're pretty muct.
challenge 10 bring OUI Ihe goi ng wilh Ihree starters in
tes tiness in Detroi t Tiger s' April. (OU,. Ihrough May and
manager Sparky Anderson. Ihen we· 1I run Ihe fifth one oul
Especially when I h al there whenever we play five in
c ha llenge is from Ihe Toronl o a rov.·.
Blue Ja vs.
"Our fifth man may only get
" Thi s' is my bes t team ever ,"
Anderson aid Tuesday nighl 15 sta rt s ' all year." Anderson
when Ihe Blue Jay. paid his sai d . which won ' l be
club a visil. " but the r ace is something Juan Ber enguer
over befor e it starts. I can', will wanl lO read.
··AII I ca n say is.
bellcr
undersland Ihal.··
Wh a l gelS Ander so n ·s nol be 20-20 after .he firsl 40
ga
m
es.·
·
he
sa
id
.
··o r
dande r up is when people I>oini
somebody's going to I le in
oul how lough il is 10 repeal Irouble
..
·
especia lly in th e lough
Am erica n League East
II ·s been Ihal kind of a s pring
Divi ion . Toronto is a prime for Anderson . He says one
candidale lodispla ce Delroi l.
minule how he likes 10 ··go inlo
Apparenlly il ir ks Ihe a tow n and prai se its
Tiger s' manager his team i n'l organization - " I like 10 let
accorded the same respecl he Ihem s leep·· lhen Iwo
~ave Ihe Baltimore Orioles
brea lhs afle rw a rd s says
when they were defending somelhing he knows dal n well
lhdr litle lasl year.
is goi ng 10 wind up adorning
" We were six games up somebO<iy·s bullelin board.
when we were 35-5." Anderson
Example : Injuries.
said when il is suggesled
" I ne\'er use injuries as an
Dctroit won because of its excuse. Everybody has Ihem.· ·
re<:ord -selling start. "and we Anderson sa id . " How many
won by 15. Something must be people know we didn't have
wrong with my math.
Alan Trammell for 42 ga mes
··We·ve gOI four slarler:, iast vear'! Or Chet Lem on was
now." Anderson said . " I' ve out for three weeks'!

"ea

manager Billy Gardner.
Gaelli does nol enj oy lall ing
aboul Ihe home run 10lal. He is
proud of ot her contribution ..
like sica ling II bases a nd
nrh' jng in 6.11 runs withOut a
home run b:11.
The fact remains. however.
th"11 the Twins finished onl\'
three games behind divbiollwinning Kansas Ci ty , and a
hea llhier home run lolal would
have made a difference.
This yea r , the Twin ~ have a
good offensive ballcluh. wilh
Kenl Hrbek. Tom Brunans ky.
Tim Te ufel. and Roy Smallev.
A productive year from Gaetti
wi ll make Ihe lineup Ihal much
lougher.
In the Ame rica n League
Eas t. a 22-year -old shnrlstop
with 89 games in Ihe big

Ir's'tZZan
~~

UnIversity MAlI, c.vboncIaIe

Moo·S'I II·l
Ch o ose from:
Ham and Cheese
'I. Ib, Hamburger
Chicken Sandwich

$1.89

BBQ

leagues looks like the key .
D~pite thp movement of
expensive free agents and
eslablis hed s tars. Tony Fe rnandez could represenl lhe
Toronlo Blue J ays· bes t
chance of winning bascbalrs
strongest division
Fernandez :s a 6-fool-1. IGOpound nalive of the Dominican
Republic. He hil .269 wilh 3
homers and ~ RBI last season.
ma king 8 errors. He led the
Int ern ational Leagure in
doub le-plays ill 1983 and has
impressed people in Ihe Blue
Jays ca mp with his ability 10
make Ihe play fr om Ihe hole.
The r eason Fernandez looms

;6 Jr. Slzzlin
, I 2 Chopped Steak
Steak-n-Stuff
$2.35
Chicken fried Steak
s.l.dSI.OCJ oln

Moo·Tho ... 4pm·CIos<
, I Z Chopped S.eak
#3 Sirloin Tips
# 5 Maverik
#4 New York Srrip

Z ~ $8.99

Whatever else Fernande7
accomplishes this season. he
already is one r eason the BlueJays now have reliever Bill
Ca udill in the bullpen . TOrOn lQ
fell .0 corr.fnrlabl c with Ihe
lhoughl of Fernar,dez pla ying
shorl. Ihal Ihey packaged
Alfredo G,.ilftn 10 Oa kland 10
oblain Ca ud ill.
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important i ~ becau!'o('
is a key positi on
requir ing a minimum 01
mistakes. The Blue Jays hav!
power. speed. and phching.
and :,0 a mature contributi on
from s hortslop could I!'akc
then defense compctiti \ (.
ca libre.
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Russo to coach
at Washington
SEATTLE
!UP I )
Louisiana Tech's Andy Russo
was named head baskelbali
coach al the Universily of
Was hington Wednesday. The
36-year-old Russo. who s ucceeds Mar\' Harshman. was
given a four-year conlract.
Harshman ~ s retiring afler
40 years as ~ college bas kel ball coach al Pacific Lutheran.
Wa s hinglon Si a le and
Wa hinglon. Russo spenl s ix
seasons at Louisiana Tech.
compiling a 122-55 record.
His best season was the most
recenl one. in which his club
wenl 29·3.

Puzzle answers

It's true ... the April 1 deadline to mail the 1985-86 ACT/Family Financial Statement (ACT/FFS)
has passed ... and it's true that those ACT/FFS forms mailed by April 1 will be given Priority
consideration for SIU Campus-Based Aid (SEOG. NDSL. STS. CWS). Applications postmarked
after April 1. will be considered for Campus-Based Aid on a funds-available baSIS.

ALTHOUGH APRILl WAS THE PRIORITY DATE FOR CAMPUSBASED AID CONSIDERATION, IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO APPLY
FOR OTHER FINANCIAL AID PROGRAMS ...
You can still apply for the Pell Grant. the ISSC Monetary Award. and the Student Work Program.
Mail your 191\5-86 ACT/FFS as soon as possi ble to allow adequate time for proces.ing before the
Fall Semester begins.
In addition. if YOU are applying for a Guaranteed Student Loan for the 1985-86 academic.year.
you must have a current ACT/FFA on file before your loan application can be processed In
our office. Loan appl ications are available from your lendi!lg institution.
Reading the ACTIFFS inslructions will take an exira 15 minutes but, ha ving to make .
.
corrections will take and exira 6 weeks and will de/~y the processing of your fmanclal ald.
COMPLETE THE FORM CORRECTL Y THE FIRST TIME.

The 1985-8{, ACT/FFS forms are available at Student Work and Financial A,sistance. Woody Hall.
B-Win~. Third Floor.
p,;

b y the Olficeof 5ru<ient WO,"lC and Financul "ssistance.
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THE KAYPRO BUSINESS PAK:

Free
Computer.
Free
Printer.
Software
30% 0ff.*
$1895

Not all computn companiu iIr~ willi n~ 10 ~ U ~'Ou l complet~ busine51 paeDgE'
for undn 55,000. Much IH& und" 52.000.
EJtttpt Kaypro.

Tht' Kaypro Bwiness PU. A ffJldy-l o-U!Iof system that
come. with the powe.rfu l Kaypto 2 X rompul"" 1.dln-QuAlity P rinltT a nd 52 .600
oI the ber;t -SEl1I ftgsoft~n.. All (or SI6%.
Come In today a nd ~ how
,.oU(,I"

ildmore

for It'I ... wtth

Kaypro.

....;.,.

Computer Corner

University Mall
Carbondale 529-5000
Staff Photo by Bill West

Smooth st roke
Kim Hassinger, an outfie lder for t he Sa luki
softball team. took a swing durin g a recen t
e;ame. Hassinger leads th e team with eight

r uns batted in and is third in hiUing with a
.261 average. The Salukis will play at Drake
and N. Iowa this weekend.

Federal prosecutor may become
involved with Tulane cage scandal
NEW ORLEANS (UPIl - A
federal prosecutor indicated
Wednesday that he might look
into the possible point sha vi ng
by Tulane basketball player.;
after the local investigation is
completed.
U.S. Attorney John Volz said
he would not l<1ke any action
that could complicate effor ts
by Orleans Pa rish Distri ct
Attornev Ha rry Connick to
seek :ndictments Thur.;day .
Connick res ponded b y
vowi ng to turn over in·
formation to Volz after he has
com pleted the par ish investigation, which aiready has
resu.lted in the a rrests of eight
people including three
Tulane basketball players.
The two prosecutor.; and
their assistants met Wednefday morning. one day after

NOWOPEN
Sundays 1-5
Now offeri ng
Black Hai r Services

P a ~('

It!. " aI,v ,,;..'Ou•• n

Connick discussed the case
with FBI regiona l agent Edmund Pi tey.
" It was a friend ly meeting. a

a dditional a rrests.
NBA pr s pect J ohn " Hot
Rod" WiUiams. senior Bobby
Thompson and s op homore
productive meeting)" Connick David Dominique are charged
said. " They had some desire to with bribery for a llegedly
accepting drugs a nd cash to fi}
know what we 've doneso far."
Volz said he will let Connick 1,,10 Melro Conference games
complete his inv estigLtion this season.
Two other Green Wa ve
" and obviously not do anything
players - senior.; Clyde Eads
to interfere with him.
"He has assured u,. that a nd Jon Johnson - have been
after he has completeo the g r a nte d imm unit y from
prosecutions tha t we will 'have prosecution and testified las l
the benefit of a nything tha t he week to the grand jury hearing
has that we mighl be in- the case.
Tulane students Gary Kranz
terested in that might indica Ie
some poss ible federal of New Rochelle. N.Y .. David
Rothenberg of Wilton. Conn _.
violalions ."
Connick s::id he hopes to and Ma rk Olensky of Fair
conc lude his probe with Lawn. N.J ., have beCn cha rged
Thursd&y"s gra nd jury session with bribery . Kranz a nd
and said he was not sure Olensky also face narcotics
whether there wou ld be a ny charges.

.~o,cd

o n sUlIO'til mill pn~
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Men's rugby team defeats SEMO
By Mike Frey
porls E ditor
The S[(;·C men's rugby club
gained its 5e<:ond straight
victory Saturdar when it
defeated th e Southea s t
Missouri State club \ 3-9 at
Cape Girardea u, Mo.
The game was played during
steady rain and the field was in
poor condition. SIU-e scored
all of its points in the early
porti on of tbe match.
SIU-e o,:>ened the scoring in
the first half when outsi de
centM' John Cona scored a try

on a 3O-yard run.
The club ex'ended its lead 25
minutes into the oppning !lalf
when Bill DarJelak made a try
from the corner.
SIU-C closed its scor ing
when Rick Hanetho made a
pe nalty kick . Southeas t
Missouri State scored all mne
of it.s pOin t s follow ing
H" uetho's kick, but it wasn'
enough to overcome SIU-C.
Dan O' Neil, SIU-C captain.
said the wea ther conditions
hindered th e club 's per formance, bul hp was still

pleased with its overall play.
" We could have played
better, but overa ll , we have to
be happy," hesaid.
O'Neil said he was particularly ha ppy with Cona 's
performance.

a t St. Louis. Thirty-two teams
wi ll compete in the tourney ,
includin g
c lub s
from
throughout the United States
and Canada .
The SIU-e " B" lea rn a lso
improved its record to 2- \ by
defeating the SEMO " B" team
29-10 Saturday .

" John Cona played really
well," he said. " We-re counting on him heavily in the
Ruggerfest."
With the victory, SIU-C is
now 2-\ on the season. It will
return to actioJO this weekend,
when it play" 111 the Ruggerfest
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LAUNDRY
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DES MOINES, Iowa <UP D
- With most of his personnel
intact from last season, Drake
University football coach
Chuck Shelton plans to strive

dilion to finding the quar terback who can best run our
offense "
"We 'bave to have a quarterback who can consistently

;
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SEC spokeswoman P .J . Ellis ~"~~~B1il~~E~~~~1il~~E~~E1!i~g~
said a major consideration in
spa rin g Florida
i u r the r "
" . . . . . break7
,.
""nalty was the impact of a ..
T"'KE 5 VIDEO
:
s tate public records law on the
"
school's reputation.
_
ARCADE
" That law says anything to
..~
901 S. IlllnoIllift.
..~
..
do with a public school or any
facility at all is " be made
(MIIUO Barf'I)
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Drake set to open sprin~bli~;~~tice

Early Morning

BY,

Self Service
as low as

Open Mo,.. Thun 9-8, fr"S., 9-S

commends him for these actions a nd for his unwaveri ng
commitment t.o full compliance with conference and
NCAA legislation," the pa nel
said in a formal s tatement.
" The committee has concluded that the pe nallip.s
imposed are sufficient, and
therelore it takes no additional
action to remove the football
championship from th e
University of F lorida ."

East(rS~c(
time has been changed to

Regu lar Copies 5<1

The B team was led by
scrum balf Craig Johnson, who
scored 2\ of the learn's points .

BIRMlNGHAM, Ala . ( UP!) could not appear in the Sugar
- The University of Florida Bowl as the SEC champion.
wi ll
r e tain
its
1984 Louisiana State got the nod,
Southeastern
Conference and F lorida's title remained
football championship and will under question.
suffer no further penalty for
In announcing its decision
recruiting violatio ns, the Wednesda y , the SEC ' s
conference ruled Wednesday.
executive committee praised
Florida was barred from the university's res pon s~ to the
post-season play :~ November, s ituation. President Marshall
but the SEC eXEC" 'jve com- Criser welcom ed a n in·
mittee deferred con~ideration vestigation , head Coach
of further penaltip..; until after Charley Pell resigned a nd
a university appeal was heard . . Galen Ha ll took over the team
F lorida finished the \984 for the rema inder of the
season ranked 7th nationally season.
with an overall record of 9- \ -\.
" While reiterating its deep
The Gators tied Louisiana
State, but a 5.0- \ l0nference concern over t he infractions,
mark topped LSU 's 4-\ -1 the committee calls attention
record and Florida claimed again to Ihe prompt , decisive
actinns taken by President
the league title.
1 he post·season restri ction, Marsha ll Criser to correc the
however, meant the Gators pr oblems ident ified, a nd

When Shelton's squad s tarts
spring drills Saturday, 45
lettermen and \8 starters will
be returning from last year 's
learn, which finished with a 4-7
record and tied for fourth
place in the Missouri Valley
Conferpnce.
The Bulldogs, who open their
season Aug. 3\ , will be looking
at a tough schedule this fall ,
including trips to the
University of Iowa , which
Drake has not played s ince
\941 , and Iowa State.
v ne of the biggest decisions
Sheltons faces is who to start in
the quarterback slot - or
whether he' ll continue to use
• the two-quarterback system
from iast year .
Sellior Ray Gronowski, who
is c.·om South Holland, a nd
junior Sd Cheatham, from
Palatine, swa pped starting
du ties las t year. Cheatham
started in six games and
Gronowski in five, hut both
o;aw game time in eight of
Drake's 11 contests.
Shelton said the selection of
a quarterback is a key to
improving his lean,'s offense.
" Our ability to come up with
the 'big-play' last year was a
I:t.ie deceiving as our short

15% RaR·Ctad School Appro\ Nl

" They played as well as I've
seen them play this year, t1
O"Neilsaid.

Florida allowed to retain
_SEC football championship

yardage was terrible." he
said. " That is one thing we are
going to spend some time on.
"The two things we hav~ to
take care of this spring is
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WElLNESS WEE
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WELL BODY, WEll EAR'TH
t . WEIGHT LOSS- Learn the basics o f permanent weight loss In a supportive group setting.
A 3 week class beginning Thurs .. April 4 , 7-9 PM, Call to regIster 536.4441.
2. PSYCHOLOGICAL EfFEClS OF LIVING IN THE NUCLEAR AGE· Does living with the threat
of potentlat nuctear d isaster affect your health? Sponsored by the Counseling Center. Thurs ..
April 4 , t 2-2 PM, Saline Room, Student Center.
3 . tNTRODUCTION TO T "I CHI CHAUN- This worksho p wllt Include the philosophy of this
Chinese dance-exerclse for healrh, well being &. self defense as well as some basic movements.
Dress comfortabty, Co-sponsored b)i Intramural-Recreational Sports. Thurs,. Ap, :14.
6 :30·9 :30 PM, Student Recreation Center, Room 158.
4 . ALEXANDER TECHNlQUE- A workshop demonstratln~ a.postural traInIng techillque that
helps Integrate body and mind for total health. Thurs .. April 4 , 7-9 PM, MIssissippi Room.
StUdent Center.

5. LtFESTYLtNG ROADRACES '85- t OK &. 3000 meter runs a nd a 2 mile Walk Race. En try
deadline was March 30th, Contact Continu ing Ed. at 536-77~ t to register. Sat., ApI !I 6 ,
9 AM In front of Health Service Clinic .

A PART Of YOUR SIU STUDENT HEALTH t'R0C'.RAM
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Philadelphia defeats Cardinals
CLEARWATER , Fla . (UP))
- Juan Samuel's infield single
with two out in Ule ninth inning
scored Greg Gross from Ihird
<!nd gave the Philadelphia
Phillies a 3-2 victory over the
Sl. Louis Cardinals Wednesday
in a n exhibition game,
. Gross r<!ached second on a n
one-out double. He moved to

third on an infiela out and
scored when shorts top Ozzie
Smi l h fielded Samuel 's
grounder in the hole but threw
too I ~ t e to get the fas t
Philadelphia second base man.
The Cardina ls scored s ingle
ru ns in the first a nd second off
sta rter Charles Hudson for a 2olead after six inning_Doubles

by Willie McGee and Darrell
Porter in the firs t made it Hl.
A single by Lonnte Smith a nd a
Tom Herr double to right increased the Cardinals ' lead to
2-1l in the second.
The Phillies scored two in
the seventh to tic it off Tom
Hagen.

[f!!!!~!~11
TONY
Awith Bob on Keys

.

8:30-11 :30

11 08 W . Main Drink Specia' · start at 9 451-7711
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RICE: Former eager adjusts
Continued (rom Page 20

sidelined the remainder of the
season with a broken fool.
" l thi nk it puts more
pres sur~ on me, but I think if I
do my best, tha t will be good
enough." Price said . " If
everybody else does better and
we all come together as a
ted m, somebody will be there
to pi!!k up the points."
.
f 'I\J!Qwing her graduatIOn
nex ! :~;.onth, Price said s he
plans to stay at STU-C for the
following three years in an
attempt to qualify for the 1988
Olympic Trials in the shot put,
and possibly the discus.
" I talked to my parents
about it and they're kind of
exciled," said Price, who is
from SI. Charles, Mo.
" They s upported m y
decision a nd I think my
parents are glad that I'm
staying here, because I'm
staying close to hpme," she
said.
Assista nt coach John Smith,
who coaches the field event
throwers , said Price has the
a bility to qualify for the NCAA
outdoor championships in the
s hotpul.
"She has the ability a nd
desi re to do it, but she lacks the
expeJience. " Smith said. " I've
probably pushed too much
technique in her already and

I'll have 10 let her lellrn from
her mistakes .
While Price has experienced
success in the s hot put and
triple jump events, it will be
the first time she's ever
thrown the discus.
" I have to learn to throw it
r ight, a nd stay in the ring,"
Price said. " J've never done it
before ,
a nd
it ' s
so
frustrating."
Since Price is a fifth-year
athlete. she is using her final
year of eligibility even though
it 's only her second yea r on the
track team.
Price said the first time she
became interested in athletics
was when she was 11 yp.ars old.
" T he reason I started
playing softball is because of
m y cousin Cookie," Price said.
" She was a tomboy and I
wanted to be just like her
because she was oilier than
me.
" My three stepsisters and
my one .tepbrother were a Jot
oluer than me, so when I was
growi ng up, I really didn' t
have anyone to look up too. But
( could look up to Cookie."
At SI. Char!",; High School,
Price was a four-sport varsity
athlete , com p eting in
basketball , track, softball a nd
volleyball. She admitted that
she probably had more :;uccess
in crack than in basketball.

Price won back-to-back state
titles in the shot put her last
two years in high school and
added a top ten finis h in the
triple jump her senior year.
" I received a tra ck
scholarship offer from STU but
I just wanted to play basketball, s o I told everybody I
wasn't interested in track /'
Pricesaid.
A four-year starling cenw r
on the Sl. Charles girls ' varsit~
ba s ketball te a m , Price
selected SIU-C over Missouri
a nd Oklahoma.
" When I came down here, I
fell in lo:'e with the campus. (
liked the players on the learn a
lot, I liked the coaching staff,
and it was close to home," she
said.
Price ma de a smooth
transition to college basketball
and was a four-year starter at
center for t.he Salukis_ She
helped the team notch two 22win seasons, and a sixth-place
finish in the National Women's
Invitational Tournament in the
1982-83 season.
But Price said one of the
bigges t disappointments in her
college basketball career was
not qualifying for a postseason tournament berth in
her seniot yea r after the
Salukis led the Gateway
Conference for mast of the
season.
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GET INVOLVED WITH T

Saluki Wrestli
_ ' ,Club_
The SIU Wrestl ing Club will meet
Monday-Friday. 3-5 pm
in the upper level of
t he Arena . Goa ls are to
compete in Spring, Summer
and Eall tourname nts.
For more info,
Sta ff I' hoto b~ Stf'phcon

Saluki secomi baseman Charlir Verschoore
stole a base during lhe first game or the
doub leheader against Illinois Wednesday.

Kf'nntd ~

Illinois secorj baseman Keith Massey made
the late lag. The Salukis split in Ihe twin bill
and now have a 16-9 r ecord.

RALLY: Salukis split against lIIini
Conlinued from Page 20
an'i the ruini players and
coaches charged Reeder to
argue the call.
When tr.~ a rgument was
finaUy completed, Burch slood
on third with a two-run triple
and Illinois' Coach Tom Dedin
and second baseman Keith
Massey had been ejected from
the game by the umpires.
" The ball was fair . It's a
reaction caU," SIU-C assistant
coach Jerry Green said. " The
baU was hit like a shot, and
then it regis ters. We alwavs
teU our defense to make the
play and never assume
anything. The Illinois players
may have let up a little (after
the umpire's call)."
The IIIini brought ir. Doug
Kane Lo face Sa:uki f,'eshman
Cbarlie Hillemann with the
score 7 ~ , and Kane got the
rookie outfielder to ground out
to shortstop for the second out,
while Burch held at third.
Charlie Verschoore, another
freshman, was the last hope
forSTU-C.
Kane got ahead of Ver·
schoore with two quick strikes,
but Verschoore hung in and
s=shed Kane's next delivery
up I..." middle for a Single to
score Burch and tie the score

a t7-7.
" Verschoore did a good job.
He s tayed in there and got a
big hi t for us," Green said
Jones, whose second inning
homer in game one gave SIU·C
a 2-0 lead, stepped up and
cracked Kane's 1-0 pitch high
ever the left field fence to give
the Salukis a 9·7 triumph.
" Robert hit a breaking pilch
out in the first game, then they
threw him a fastbaU and
Robert hit that out too. He bas
the power to end a game in a
hurry as he showed today,"
Green said.
Jones finished the game with
two hits and four RBI; after
going l-for-3 with two RBI in
game one. Finley went 2-for-4
and scored two runs. Darren
Fletcher paced the lUini, who
led 5-2 after five innings, with
three hits and two RBI.
Rich Koch, who pitched the
final two-thirds of an inning for
SIU-C, improved his record to
3-1 with the win. Freshman
Bob Osborne started for the
Salukis and gave up three runs
in 2.1 innings of work before
Bellissimo look over in the
third. SIU-C is now 16·9
overall.
The Salulcis led 2-0 , hrough
three innings of game one on
J ones' shot to center field, hut

two fielding miscues in tI,e top
of the fourth inning by SIU-C
helped the mini score three
times to take the lead.
Errors by first baseman
Verschoore and catcher Kerry
Boudreaux gave IUinois two
unearned runs in the fourth
inning, a nd three singles off
Saluki starter Kevin Pour (2-1 )
in the rifth inning gave tbe
IIIini an insurance run and a 42 lead.
A two-out rally in the botwm
of the seventh hy SIU·C
a llowed Finley to single home
Pitchford, but Burch followed
with a fly out to right field "nd
the Saiukis fell one run short.
" In the first game we booted
the ball around and didn' t hit
very well, but the second ga me
comeback is a compliment to
the players. They fought back.
~~~n ~:i.f getting excited,"
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Kick-off Recreational
Sports Week with a Spiash!
Saturday, April 13
10-12 pm
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The Salukls also split a
double· header Tuesday at
E,'ansville, losing the firs!.
game 4-3 and winning the
nightcap 4-2 on a 10th·inning
triple by If"lllemann. Mark
Wooden (2·2) picked up the win
in relief in game two, while
Gary Bockh~. n (2-1) suffered
his fi,-gt loss ,n game one.
Pitchford hit his team·leading
sixth hame run.
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Sports
Salukis'late rally earns split against Illinois
Jones' homer
lifts SIU-C in
second game
ByStanGoH ...

siarrWriter
A wild-and-crazy seventh
inning rally, capped off by
designated hiller Robert
Jones' two-run homer, helped
the Salukis gain a split in
Wednesday's double-header
against ruinois at Abe Martin
Field.
Jones' two-out blast. his
second of the day, finished of!
SIU-C's five-run seventh inning a nd gave the Salukis a 9-7
win. ruinois won the opening
contest 4-3 behind the complete-game pitching of Boo
Champaglle.
The Illini ( 22-10) scored two
runs off Saluki reliever Jay
Bellissimo in the top half of the
seventh inning of the second
game to take a 7-4 lead, before
SIU-C staged its comeback in
the bottom of the final inning.
Center fielder Gerald Pitchford started the rally with a
lead-off double to right field
and. after Mike Gellinger
grounded out and Steve Finley
singled off Illini right-hander
Jim Orsag, the crazine!'s
began.
Jay Burch, 3-for-4 with four
runs batted in for the second
game. ripped a line drive just
inside the right field foul li ne,
but home plate umpire Ed
Reeder inadvertently threw
out his right hand to signal a
foul ba II. Reeder then lOdicated that the ball was fair .
See RALLY. P ~ge 19

Mike Gellinger throws to first base afler rorcing Illinois' Greg Iavarone during the firsl game ofthe doubleheader.

Baseball playoffs expanded to seven games
PALM ~? RIN GS, Ca lif.
(uPll Negotiators for
major league baseball players
and club owners Weonesday
anno unced a
tentative
a greement to expand the two
leagues' cbampi?nship series
from five to seven games this
fall .
The leagues had been
playing a best-of-five League
Championship Series since
1!!ti9 when each split into East
a nd West divisions.

Responding to a deadline
imposed by network television,
the owners and player:;' union
agreed to the new seven-game
format but left unresolved the
question of how to d;stribute $9
million in additional rev"nue
that the two extra games ,vill
bring in.
Unless the distribution of the
funds is resolved by Sept. 16,
the entire $9 million will be
placed in an escrow account.
The division of the escrowed

revenues would be resolved as
part of the labor negotiations '
which have been underway
since November to reach a
new basic cO'!tract.
The contract talks have been
stalled 00 many issues, including the qJ;estion of how
much the owners should pay
into the players' pension fund .
The players want one-third of
the owners' network televis ion
contracts, a $1.2 billion sixyea r package.

The owners agreed with the
lIetworks it would move to a
seven-game series when they
negotiated the new contract
and urged the players t? accept the new format tu help
ease the industry's financi a i
problems.
The owners recentl} made
the unprecedented move cf
revealing that large operating
losses were draining some of
the major league teams in an
attempt to convince the

players that escalating costsincluding salaries and pension
benefits - were undermining
the stability and future growU,
of the game.
Presumably, the $9 million
playoff revenue would be
divided in the same way as is
finally agreed for the overall
television package.
Led by Don Fehr, acting
executi ve director of the
Players AsSOCiation, and Lee
MacPhail.

Price adjusts to new sport
following ·f ine cage career
By Slevp Koulos
SlanWrilA.'r

Most ~'OOp!e thought the
Connie Price era at SIU-C
ended March 7, 1984, when the
Saluki women's baskethall
team dropped a 7H2 decision
to [llinoi; State at Davies
Gymnasium.
Price '~
29-point, ninerebound performance marked
the noal game of ber successful four-year basketball
career at SIU-C.
But Price traded in her
basketball u!liform for a pair
of track shoEs a month later.
Despite not CGlllp<:ting in track
since bigb SchOOl, Price had an
impressi ve outdoor season
after joining the team late in
the year.
Price finished first in the
triple jump with a 36 foot, 4.75
inch effort in tbe Eastern
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illinois University Pepsi time YOll get something to eat,
Challenge. Sbe also added a take a shower and relax, it's 9
pair of third-place finishes in -o'clockal.eady."
Price p:cked up where sbe
the trip:e jwnp at the Illinois
Intercollegiat.es State Meet left off Ia. t year by having a
and in the .bot put at the strong indoor season this
Gateway Conference Cham- spring. Sbe claimed the conference title in the s hot put
pionships.
According to P ' lce, sbe went with a throw of 48 feet, 9.5
out for tbe track team lest inches and led the team in
scoring with 70 points.
season to fill her free tim e.
Tbe 6-foot-3 Price opened the
" Because of basketball, in
fO!1l' year!' r never got much outdoor season by finishing
free time and I didn't know first in the shot put in 44 feet, 7
what to do with it, so I thougbt inches and placing second in
'Oh, I'll tryout for track to tbe triple jump in 35 feet, nine
keep busr, and to stay out of inches at the Wolfpack Introuble," Price sa id.
vitational March 16 at Raieigh,
" After the basketball Se.>.on N.C.
The Salukis are boping for a
was over, I could never do my
h<!mework in the afternoon. I strong outdoor season from
tried to do it but I had to wait Price since Rhonda Mcuntil it's 9 o'clock. During \be Causland, \be Salukis' tOll shol.
basketball season, I would get putter and discUll thrower. i.
borne about 6:30 p.m. By the See PRICE. Page 18
.

onnle Price has become one of the to" shot put specialists
wome~' tuck and flcld leam.

on th

